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liqaailJl%jLo_^eiia-.o^ -tile" It is nov/ dr-aStsj of
'• *j,'^ >-i'"''jv the Kenya HighlandB-Order-ln-Co,unoil,^ative lands 

j'"'’'! *J * / 0rder-ia;4(^od»oil,and reeommencjatione fop the-,new
' Native Lahds"®ru§t ^Ordinanoe, and for re-modelling • .

the old Crown Lands Ordinance to provide for certain 
speoiai areas recommended by the Garter Commission. 
Qenarally'Sspeaking, the impression formed by me is 
that the CDJ^ssion has been over-elaborate and; ■ 
further,,, that the;,whole , t,endenoy of land legislation 

I in Kenya is the wrong way round.

,!
iri i.

i
Tb'^&^^asUal

t
i critic it .;wo,^d ,appear that the object of land 
I regulation in Kenya has been to try to retain'as 
I much land as possible for alienation, and to .eonfliie 
L the'-natives to as little as can be left'to themL.ln 
I deoenoy.

;>V,; 
18* m Hence an attitude of mind-whihh resents 

' turnjig^ ev^^oocupied Crown Landia into‘'Natlve „
-i Beservesr^prohably on the'ground^that the ,^eas-j^ ,.8
.■r>e^d-^ra^ter .a^^g^|^||apo

somebody, and hence ,thV <iuesr idaa'diJiU natiyea

' without native. itSbour and native industry'ddliSJldjB tbe' 
^eservaa the whole place would come-to a slTaiiddUU ' 
^^^^sh. . , Ihis is recogniaed,^^of coi||||i||||||g 

PS^iili^^who -thinhs for one minute, but;^|ugS^|th^'

yaand^i^do for the native hut;^||||^aeinaaie^|'.;

'iiaW : trad^i^^ft^teji^t^n^^iPigds; £
Of pbVrae, true ' - * " ' '

iiiAtvpboupdtion; pf Lit
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isHii
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tiint in^-Konya'in'the day's of-tiia''

m as ofmwhich ,VjSro completely de'sert and uninhabited,

8'4',‘V- .r :*;ip-
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'-;V|5.
"afn/e for^-o^ another: ' In -this country it la true tha
4« ■::; r: -„.
findiTidual- land ownershl#»®rewiiyery slowly: from the 
iilV: V' 'st i
: Old 5a3;ph; copnunal yillhge ’S.eida,; hut ■ In Kenya at

ianyirate :the: natives have before their eyes the vjhite

.eet.tiers with their individual ideas, of ownership and

.ijilt is only natural that the prooess should he quiokeA.,

: A : 'We 'very bothered in considering
-this legislation by the

:yaripue::-areae involved.
' ...

from Kenya'an enormous deflhitio.n of the Highlands. '' 
tliia so large that it will "be. quite impossible .tp 
.'put it into ah:OrdarpihiiDounbilj^and^ indeed,: ahiiit. : 

it - trafeW to-'^hundarie's by^re'fe'S to looah' numbers -
’ . ‘‘in

‘Mimmsm.-.r %>'

I ; r'fe

' " -y -
■p'--

-7'

V' ‘ ;■
}

-

2*^ .and at that time. I do~not see wHaf else could 
v -"“-v:..-?'.'-x" • - ‘ ■

hdye been done^o inyite settlers, though
_.looke‘baS^'on it thb pplioy appears

I to;,be ekoeasiyeiy^^.;'; fOsJ^,however, mubh.

V tpo' late to tal£'.about this-question sinoe we

'.’1^

■SlTt
IhAtK.

mA.IS jt.
when one Si

?

have got the settlera;,ana wa have; got the 
' ' , , ' •: i.trS; i i:; . ■ ’ ■ ■

pojioy of regarding Crown hapd as an aas'et of
J

.PI-';’'; . - ...■
' ' /i exploit for financing--adranlJage.

■MM A,w-
Government which Government ie entitled to imi firm of defining ^bhe/ 

Eventu^ly we have received
0: A'tr 1ISNot,that

'Hi;,sets very‘much out of it - the tcfai 
■ .'revenue from rent ‘h'eing hhly £§4,000 in .tiie 

.citM present Kstimates - but. still Govferninent does !
iA get something.

' , .•^1

A 1 the Kenya Land Hegia^br'It S-quldShS meaningless'if^], 
included in auoh on Order. Simllarl,yi.:tft^boil3lkfi'bi"'

.defined in the.,aoB4'iS3ion-s<Hep5|t, Ir anywhere^ els.e,4' 

and we taow, that'conoiderahle adJha,tmenW.have_boen‘J 
going on end nre sUld .in progreaa^- men^' pl,c'e;;^ ' ^ 
Therefore^thare le onl^.ne poasibl^q aolutibh-^^0^ {'

, is to adopt'^hat. happened,in 1930. ■■ .•In'l^SG Kenya Wl'

S v under;: th^;
, i Crown%Sid^ Ordinance, andJ^Svj^tive ,Ee8S|vea un^

Is the^ahds Trust Ordlnauoa iof 1930 were eataliiished 
.'i. • Sazette Notice. Kenya will, < ;

^ > ..i" '-^therafo^, _heve to^turn round and do it again,and;;^-

•’ ,-|P'i^lis^«^S5ette Hotioasdeol-arihg (a) the-bouhd^ies

4 .. >;‘'N‘^.|i.|3f^the.'^e; ^ be known as the .NativS: Lan^^.gj0^ \,e

.. aa follows Than the ^ ■''''•
S^ders-ih-Cbunoil wtai'probeod

The Commission iri-paragraph 1821 of 
their Report remark that a just lyriticism. of 
the present Native Lands Trust Ordinance iis_«,n,

C, "'5,.
that it is toc'mnoh obseseediwlth the-idea of S's
s' ' ' ■■i'A ' Afki<;':-ii'' 'AH'
land a3''a...86rt of common reserved for a.l^EiiSeP'iii

S;S:- ; A.-S
and they point ,put tha't’ the tenura\^bf lSi^\le^

_ ^ becoming more Individual
’ o^.reaenr^g areas tO:'tribea^^^|i^|)^lil|jhftff;fe

'7'’:'-‘ '' ■^ - I.-—.'--,
- r * * will solve the land problem.

■■'i ■ '■ ' ' ; .'I. * '• s.' ■ '

rc ' . Int^res^hg deye“lopment and, is ^in acpord with wl

on'e^hae heard'ih Soth’e,r: .pe4rta of Afrloa. L. ’A,, , ^.m .
.... j 1 \i.r / i-. 1

suppose the.’e^l;^atlon of ;it is that wl’th‘^jqdbi■ ^'
established In'the qq^tiy;‘!tha;>vat;jhitsf:?y'' •. -I'i. H
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communities 'era.,nqt liable to oe uprooted from _ 
their VUlegeB by stress of war,, and .th'arsfofe^ 
acquire a. growing senoa o£ permanehoyd.^‘their 

' oooupation of certain Isnda. Proti thio it ia *
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■Gazette tfotioee and aay that theee areas 
.are decided to he (the Highlands and the ' ^-' 
Hative Lairds respeotively;'',It is not very

t; a^s'ipspsssii^

repommend, -the land il\.\question‘ should'lse .deemedx.to;’?,;, 
he excluded and that if, whett^ it homes (ptOi^the },pjK_ 

j. ,4^Br^tij,any^ of it is bought hy ^/European it should 'C'
' ; b‘St4mati'^^j^.^%oSh'\part of theiighl^de, it

'lyopld hot wprl^eith^.s',' Sinoe*: honever, jit is 
■ agreed'vthat .it is not prao.tioal : politios '.tp attempt 
to oonfihe^land in the'HighlandsTtoniuropeans, the 
remedy .-would seem,to he'much simpler and is to drawi: 
the boundary of the Highlands so as to include these . 
few farms and leave them in: the. possesj'lon-of Indians.' 
Government will then he able to maintain the hitherto 

- ‘• existing administrative praqtioe and will he able to ■' 
j point to theee farms as evidence -that Go'VBmment does 
i npt rigidly exclude Indians from the Highlands, while .. 

if they fall vacant I should think it jiuite..ppsalhle'-'

, ;]■, thatllhdiena would he allowed to buy: them.

'!'opposition to this vfbuld.'of ooursfr come'from the 
extremists, who try. to adopt-the' at.tltude that’^in ho 
cihoumstanoes whatever should anj" fnalpn-hi airbwed ft:

•- a?;s: ■5 .;

'Vi./i t/k/ '■r:n^

0& 
V ./f

I t:i
I’ 0 s'l..'i-

I T:'i''"'a
satisfaplnry ft>ut.4itas,.t^4hea^ can

,thiai/of-. { A' curious Ahin'g .about it 
the\Gazette Notices will he issued^t of the 
h3;uei . Ihe section of -the Cfpvm^g^l^'

• Ordinance empowering the Governor-'-to-ide.p^^r’e

Native Reserves has been repealed and-tJtere
. -n:.

i'aftno particular provision under which any 
,1 'statutory force can be given to such a 

,proclamation ; However, I do not think 
■ ■ ■ itha-t *that ’'la|‘Bniinsurmouutable difficulty 

V . ' since imlajUen to thp Gpvemoj to issue a
■ ..^^aazetWNotIe\imply‘publishing for^^

‘lnforJUopfthe__:r^.^that und^r^e'le^fslanpr __ 
■-bari^OommiM^Heport the -

V-Thcreftis, and there will
^^^'^^ijl^pSife^lficulty ahobt W farms in the .Muhor^i^'

^ea .which are within the Highlands^houn^ary

WW0 ’■ tO--e^pg»i1sh
f:4:Bijl|Bther,t1if'rigbd:s-.of'‘'ani%ody other,,than

; area,^then these Indians-would pres^
' , —(great difffohlty. If-it were proposed;to .

/ r -Wkslthe a^ea,out of theyighlands there would
'/ .4,.,,. yl:jf befrom the JSurbppad settlers. If it

is that'"'*
1C -'.''A
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H’X'
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-to occupy any agricultural land in-the Highlands, ...y?

that sort of attitude pari'be:/ ....-'":'n^"dP.n«sechowth 
- ' maintained, ‘■f,.,.,

‘ ■ -V. ^ ' <

., I , y is,regaMa .the kption to bo taken, ^ au -est
1 that it be as'follows:- \"’l.

■ C ' f. ‘ y) .^at; dos'patona to Kenya-pn each

;;'|.of.t^ instr^nts/ i.e.^ .dnayespatoh witH; the 
^ Uighla^dP Ordei^-iri-councilyone ivdthW NdtivqJ^ 

Ordor-ln-Obunoll,- and on'e eadh ori' the OrdinahCea..''

Eii \ -'ri'S
y?

.X-'

fr
’sLands

ry\‘''j X' 
iXAfxAMXxX 'iXA

•i- i ■r
, In thp-oriov:on thpiNutive .Lands Ordinanoe,._a oopKipf, 
Hr. Dale'0 .momoj-andum should bq enclosed for. guidance. 

;l9:^,dehaihg!;pipt.^thp“Highlands.;OrderfiniGouhbtlft;We • 
should, oriplulii; thnt-.this is as far as we think it Is

.-t
■IJ

• ■: ■-'/ %

■f\ recommendmm possible/'b
..1

.1: \
• .ES''®=’5::-f.; ft'V: ■’■i



■aghl^aa"5Sl?a, ■ thoughj:l|e:.x^^ 
•‘■iVandkly safeguard must reat in the maintenanjje

presehtvadminlstrative pradtjoajin^regard

-'r■•>), '
enough: out3id?.g|^

Should he just as oafefdI:ii|g|^p^^||| 
areas to outsiderras if

l.tie'afouldt'>4 ;
applied, but rather that'Govern i j nj,_‘ ' 7 n

tilatvHnbit of mind. Odd’leases for developing a “4^-

but there should be no mpEp 4, / 
hundj-ed tbousaind‘aore grants, and. any tha£j.^B iSdde 
Should, I thin^,:;bd^dd,.shcrtA^^^han 

, ■ ninety-nine years. _ dovern.ment:^jip»^|dh^ -

- ,:^aUion- toltato stock oft'he 3/tuatipn.^:^'fli.ii.Jne‘iro =- 
„J IS-eV:: In saying aif .btcillirlf;'&|i^*

'centuries dheadlj but I am fairly iuTa ij; is tilerrjght ”■

§MI ■.t'.='

1
i

■y Hr

m t
©■..... : . d

•V:\ i-*.
'■'■y a.'t

!
"of rthe

' to hot leasing land to hdn-Eurppeans.
is.maintained and attention la hot 

foouaaed on it the danger of non-Europeans will

Kyi:
-So long

\
as this

)
^ be negligible

I don't mean that the same formaIn the case of the Native Lands Order- 
in-Counoll, it would, 1 thipk, be well to add 
something to the effect'that the land which lo

not included in the Highlands or the native ^andp 
watched very carefully and ridt.^ i 

' diapoeed of recklessly without rdgardMo extstinj^ i 
native rights or possible requirefte^tSfor the K *

.-i, , T/V'.r \.-~ ^ I ■■•^‘' i'l ' '

•futurei»-and;rfer a futuii^'a |

ahead--'"Kenya*-is in a curioul -pgaitTpir. It- ^ 
probably could carry a much grater native

’

' population than it has got. ■-.vlfhen-we occupied . ,
' ,r '

the country the native, populatioh were, lev? down

aubjept to Ihpeos&ntf': -

inter-tr|bal warfare. ' The^;. are :alpd;’4' 
most savages Ifti^^rlCa, c^ehy fairly dlseaseM^ 

t^iddeht The restlltlK>f our bpoupatlon. are now' 
beginning to become manifest. ItTis really only 
since the war that the-hatlveyhaa had a'.chance , of ^ 

under better and more hygienic conditionJ,

ihoreased

big siaal, plajitation 
reasohabie’ and proper,

or so;
will have to be

/
f ^ m

./ view to take.
'i

-ci-„ . ,4

d: ’, -
'! i ?■ ''‘V’ j

n ^ If It is, then the q&dtioh of, aopoTOodating tha4

iin the fist of' savages and o,
J.T.L.

*1 '.yVraiding and

<, . -Hike. .'fl

. , . ..d, ..
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i
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amoont of reading, matter' on .theao, '^iiestloinafej/l/l ] 
CarterJCommiaaion Report
h.m;g.. inlEiie v7MiajSa^MI^^J|Mi^l|tiistefa
»«
iai;to4ceep,toJiti^Hepoi't-?88'',fi^j^i;-^6&^ipifcp’V'' '■' ^

rtsltefte
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«aiiS3ailBil@isi*pffiiiii^^from theae Inatrumenta, the uooeaaltly of dealing; i t 
f with'daooB s^hepejh'BtMfMhifehto? are Fthiia eitlhgulahed 
<'ihuiiCiifiBraWt.»i8;hoti;v'ihsliraofclo0i;''o6atBmplated:::thati''''.'''"

^ -r ■■ - <5.
’ the' natlvoQ ahoald bo renoved. In each oaaes (and V
; «. ‘ --jrl'. thlnlCitliatv-they’.nlll .be .-fdlrljrt numeroue): .aomatnew ; 
Vform b^tepure will’Jiava .to .be da^ed. In tbia nay, 
tnlldentally, .1' think, that<it may be poa^blb to meet 

■^rthdjorltibiamfliof ‘ tHbad-CPro^easbrvyaQaiilidiis 
JIx^.::S2reaoh/Joii«9) rWho, Btartingjybff^:^^^
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Z. Coming 'to the Europanns, they'have-^--;'
‘ 'tf • * .' I- *

y: ‘ already been told semi-off^-oially '.tliat ,there is

y?.-. ■
fr1>-■^-

fjiiflli® y-t'f-y■r-A
r//-'' ”-'y>:;-V V'

obntrpl transfera between 'm
dif f ereat; if^jja 

new matter .relating
to the HighlandBidTiaory Board will not create - ' ' 
ausploioa in the minda of. Indiana ancTthe' GoTerninenf 

! . bf'in^B^^a^ afier iu’the Europeana 
j maatera in their own Highlanda.

I , "fchn matter were not

take the

•vffW’;
persons of

Ehie, queation la whether tiiia
mm1:;-

'. ' - ' ■ ' ■ no ohmoe^of hS4order^in-Counoli'wiiidn W
, . . ■ ' A - 1^gite'iatatutory'Olfeat^to the adminiatratlTe 

1 'practice of the 'rrfaarvation of Highland land 
The .Ailf;af|^ 0rderrinrfO0unoil - 

iiow. auhmltted:;goea^furt-Sef'l''

contemplated-.in- ItroTldingcfor^vAdTisory land :

B bard for' thg Highlands, 06rirespp5b|^^t^ • the ■ v
Ha-tiTe Jlrud-t Boards Mr . Elbdi^J^^go'n^i.. . ..

- into this qdBsifw in-hna/notbi It doeajnb^fiit,?SijyiAS
fully carry ou-t the Commisaion'a firat'thou^ta |

A: Artt'v. mm-.
i.' SD

} m-j 4f M
1-

are to beto' Europe^.'
•'■■ -y-yfy'".-' ■■

■^1 ■h'

^sfi'SEormeriy-':-4 'V y--now one of urgency, I 't
S%! Indla.Office.J^I

\ t ?a before the dooumenta are laid'be'fora the '

.--..'f* -'-Opvetnor'for p^ublio. aiBoaaaion in Kenjya, butya '

' - Sovernor, mite alaq to the

0.t*. J :"K
■m-

■m

(that the European community;,should hayarthB,r
..........................■:; ■."'■.■■'■ • ■■

aame measure of,security aa. natiyeajybut'j^e * what • we haveiin- 4iud
SVX>iv\ f- -:: :.V iiliilmil) I umay regard it as sufficiently oari^dhg'-butyhe: 

recomi^ndation: of-the^laa-t paSd^hgbr'oifithe ' ''
J--,, • Report, ,jthat.*^^ere ahoiilS be_:an^ogoua safe

guards. It la ihe beat we oan do. >
^ '> i \ I*;" ' .

, 3. As rpgeird^ Indians,,’

t'- '* ■"
■ tJ: Highlands Order-in-iCiduncil ^shQuldrj&rsly ^ I '

to sir iJoagph Bffi:^e\w}Sn he ^aaw Lord Swinton,'

Office aboutyhekepo;t’,'^iiloin-sl):p;stewert'

that only a defining!, (^dorri'nrqpnnoll Wjsa ,!
! ul __^-1 JSj-, r'(■'
r.B.g'i'lred-, j^t the some; meeting the-:;^ueation .

of the Muhoroni farms ;wkaA4^an;;'upf^and''li
polnted-out tha-t'j'thV! future arrangemanta
regard, to these uiomalQub' oases oould . be dealt

" ■ ■ - - :
with by the,;applioatipn,qf‘'thei'adminiatrativai '■!
"A ■ ‘ ;• ■'• ' ^ ^
praotioe. or (the Qoyernor' e'general' power‘’'’io, ,, ,A ’
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WFWf^t'' ' • ' ■v'-^papers re^sfilng,. to Ken^p ,,, .j 
land andfctlie , vari'oufe&gJs'S' Sfepln^nu!j'}<jf tlie'','! f ■; 

r.eoonunendatdons fof';the Carten.;Goininisslon. • j-'K'enyd, . '

I'sent home a draljt Mative^ IjandS''Op'deryin; Council,';\. 
aidraftiUative Lands; Trust Ordinance^tandva; dralit^i 
Bill to amend ;t^e . Crovaj'(iJLands Or(|inonce^|iBii,i(^«'^t '
which you, ,v(ili Xli^d ;here flagged'.- Iji\lir>jftj,r(^'^V

tV;''■'v;/'  ̂j •^^.-i-v'■; ''a''' . . '■ ''Y,^-
:-the in Council, Kenya'followed ^
‘■'f ' . •-

- lltefally what they considered to be the ^reoommendatlcm 
of the Commission for "safeguarding" the fundamental 
provisions of the Native Lands Ordinance by Order , 

-’ih..'c6uhdil

Council was, (tost.-of it, a verba'tli^',repetition

■ of t|ie iiipprt^ant^prb^l.jions.jdfylfheJif Jdrfirt^
-Ordinance ^ This dlofirlyl v!opld not io, and" I have

therefor(f entirely redrafted the Latlve Linds'Or-ier
'•■■■' '/t-'".Af''.^Y

' [ ^.^^..^,^.t,od.ftOPdlbinc. Which contain .

a; U_ thort^andy.x^tnipk, speaks for Itself.

' J5iSs#^w|?^KHj%^4V-yig;yyi!'f''y.:|fitfi;i5egar4^itci!<thB-lintiLvhSjiandt OrderAti'

' ■'■ (..epunbil, MriFloo^. has-.-istatedyinythe/docufflenc

attached flagged”4'',tlj&/.^pii)rtt>Ht~i|faets It!- rblatlcnj-i-ii,'; 
J -thereto... -In .addi^^^^ unSbAlnpd In Ted. I ,

on Ihe- attached
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i%|pVi|fjl te5n:;incptiJOTatea jil

vj;:-. ..'tf‘’;; '.i,.,.
-sai®p!|p*'?S'S«S« ...
- _ . I j > ^to the following points!-. ' '

tlint'siil the "(‘T’

recommendations apcepten by fl.U.G. paVe, /,

/‘"b^n carried; but'nlth tpe^xnep^n:^:

i' df the very first recoramend^i^p^wlrl’c^ J

„ appears in paragraph 6 oL.tlfe Vftilte Paper; 
p'f -■■ . ■ -;; - ■ - :.? . ' ' .
pirhls is to,,-the effect that lands added by t?

I-Vthe Conifflission to the Kative Lands on .
■ -A ./■ 5 - ■■ ■ ■ ' . ' ■ "

,econoffl-lc ^grounds (which they call "Class Bfl”)

to vvhioh the bdmmlssiqn

,/H ,

-■ Avj-'.'-lAl-
‘l;

AmIWs* .-1

""iklk'Mm 'i.\ 4 t
with certain exceptionsi all. exlstingirights 'to/:

,' land,/6utside..the areapsofjttHp.vllp'tive Lands. It.
* ..... -...'./i-j'' ^ ' '' .// ' ' .".'

:.doea, n<j,t:g.seem.4^Sine,.i)ossibJi'e"tol.do-jmnre than this.:p

' (Sy The recommendation'-ln^p^lgr^aph 11 '

13- ^ tlie; Ordinance, an'd as dpafted ^ _

..t-ppa^luply/l^^een. altogether carred /

iL. out. " Ur.Flood is'ghing io add someWng to'thA

,#Bat^ on this poWt. ■ _ _ jP*,;.!

>*«- I ' (4) X have-not; Inserted In either Order lini N ;
' ■> 7 I i_.L „•/ Pfe/-■'

,p.PJj|noil ,a proylsiph .aiithorlslng HlsJajestyKto

.vary, or revoke -.the" (teders. This seems|dui^gPl;:/,'^

i«iwf;«wo®,!Ea)W«'ipiSs4Sji®ii

ZZM p;“T, V tu ' '

mb3t7cdnphifent/tf:£iP’e/-an/;|ip|i;.^p|«:|:.:':v®ei'^^^f*^ 
all -these draf ts ont-^to Kenjra|^d5j6jife!|j^i'n^?;Wi'iI‘t’‘ 
discuss wltil his Executivo,>C6un<»ll the provisions, 
of all the draltn including the^draft Orders In , p 
Connell. The draft Orders lii Council will, o£

.course, not he.pnhli^hed, por w^U ^it^ be-po|si.ble '

mmssmM^^mirn
, tbereVllj'I (think, he no objection v^oyM^iontion 
' of .the. terms 6f the ,proposed draft.Ord,er''s'lii' Council ' _

submit the’Orders to : His MaJest^i'-jan^iliM^,)^^^ '

the two Bills ■' will 7 he / pu fell shed-
Objects and' Reasods. 'telll. contain:.•somcfgeneraliUtli^emb'Jil 
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as opposed to those -ki' Pi ' ! thought the'natlves.had a right, should,bo 
added, subject to special conditions as'to,. .

-X,
7, .7, .,. ... i|feaw'liarked:^qj^^hl3:inembEanduKtw^|k/y\’pfei:

.' !• ' , . has, explained the reason for thisf- 1'■should ,

Am ^ thait.thp whole of'-the watlvo Lands ,i ^7 r.
7;';jpfel%a4'A and Class P(l)),will be subject 

„'Op,'i'enfefe&t '.tou.trol...a^ to useY.'.bptb In

such Ordinances.as ■^he Cropi.Prbdnfet|Da,and '1': a',,

MCMi iMu Llve-fito'!|^, 0rdinSnoe',19S6, (as they always /
! ' havc'feean)-'Brid.AUnier Clause.64 pf ,the, proposed A

1 ■•• I' ----------------------- ._ ,
, (o.-l'''-Land's. :Trust,jOrdinance;j;,'!

u t (?) The recommendation In p.sropr.aph 13 .

' ' . 'of tbo i/nlte.|Papfr tl^at the^ prdcr in Council

, should declare tfeatj_!all eXplas hkve.'i^^'eBn

satisfied and extinguished’' haii'boph implemcntild
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refer to Ordinances 
ei^, cannot be,identified, endfec’

_____  ___ ^ s~'exMh^pothesl a^+e unknov.-n t9 i
HjM. in;^^;:!! when'\tfeibrder,£&,tode._ An£->tlii? -

\propiur|'raisV^‘'l further difflpuity^ because under 
it ‘I 'can'spe that you must,have yphr-.definition,of. 
Ordlnj^ce which, is "contained in .Sefetiori o?;: the ^ 
draft Order.
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ffeot thpt it is anticipated ^Ta

that -Orders in" Council v/ill' be made - Implementin

■ihe importaift .provisions ..of'.'the: CommissionlsSJ-ri
- " { - <i« !;A ‘ .'

report, T/hile the Bills carry, out the 
> ( ' • ■ . / \

; i^commendations; in detail wjK,-. I,' suppose

!■

‘ '-f-p-L-itJFor
I which are non-existi

"f,., which the M^i|^s'exl^
■>

7i:

:r
yi M.

■ would he no objection ^to.ref erring;'to-'.the;fjv‘.;
■-,, ) .; y.,A'v/a''O''r'■'>'0'trAr. ',

., .|. proposed., 0rder3.:'in .Couneil-.in,.this .way.-styWhen

i' r I 't^e 6rders in,Council'are made the’sills will

y then be passed through the Legislature’^ apd ,

=' the Governor' wilU.brins,'the: who'le ’iot.,'lntoV,v.;«.,"

:•* -A
' - : f

' -But the effect-of. thla.-definitlppi^Sv 
tof make the prbvi^ions of Sc'etion'dtS),,. 4,(4),, ■'i'tl.).^ 
and 7(2).•meaningless. Or to take-Section-4(B)-: ,•* IjM4it. >

4::^r 7¥ithe Go(rernbr' wtlU.brins,: the: who'le ’’lot. lntoV

itlifegaoi

ISssyF'; and put .It.ooilbquially, am I not rlghfin thinking
that the areas of

t

4,:' >fK3 operation at-the'same time.

Om? , I this'mlnute through aOf^op^__
^ observations'hpfbre you -

. I* i'l ^ 1 ^ M ^ ^ ^ „

f'' "■ ‘ '’‘■’O-’

l'•)4 'I '
' ■ --..(ir «..»»»,
y '' ;. -/.'*( 'y-C'Ontrary fco-zl^n Or5or ■Ipi^Cauncilviande'AindGrr^t^Q

, _ is a coo't point, >out,I thini the "ph itlon,

tfXear W ^ alight
' • ' ' r^eritoent of the Letters( Ppten^;tJ^Orspn^ly^^

"Jfowe.ver;'I'do not think that it.matters>4and,,;,-f
s', At.,'.!"'

»l''3boul(fIeaye)tbings:;a3^ihey are,;^ ;:,;;;;:
Xs).‘ As.'regards ;;^e'Native; Lands,.Orddri

m

tjiat ail, that "is sUd 1^ this -AWi'81 land. sbBli-hbt be altered' save in so far_as the1,

tv' '> f ,vA i A

/I'Vi;, ,<M.
... A • . 
'K®
pftlai
: Ot.

= ■ Leiislatuie of Kenya oliooses to alter them by 
Ordinance?, 4

.v.s;;4
!k S!>

l/i- ,!:F'iS'sS II isibhink thaf*v;e.-shouid;:.h8ye.,,to.,ha:'ve-)the 
^ -Ordii)a^ceV'‘pas'‘s'ed first. ^^If thafeis^ di»'e, we; e^ould * 
s.i'jiaye proper: references to tfaB.^Ordinances in the-? - 

• "Order in Co'uiicil, and for Jhe'present'^lnitlon'

. ’"of Ordlnano'e‘we boUld. suhstitube ■.something ,to. .th,® 
effect that-references to the Native Trust Orfll’nance, 
ife^i.bald'ithe' 'Crown Lands. Ordinance,1937, ..shal'J, - .1,/ 

'0^i4l<j^pdlnanoe3 .amending t^tcm provld|^ba^th|f f

; this)is^the only wajt^nf sepuding -soigcsform-of 
prot^Siibn'that I can thlfikrbf .. ' ;

" I understand from you that'there would be

no difficulty .:about this provided that the Kenya 
Legislature.-,obulp.liowy'«hBt,.wa,p_going Into the 
Orders in. Gounotl,';a5jft; if, that is the c.ase,. I 
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no harm In layin? upon tha. table

'i*■A,-'$K X"
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"3-,I KnH •fc '<
1-^"- ' ' — j-.v-...'^--:-/'.''-':'.'-''’"•■■ .„ . ■' ^

have now been reviewed again oy. w 
I have'''fead[ th^

l3 sbpuld'juee'
r'^tM^J ■'! 0f■tKe:House3in■:Ken3^a7the^:substanc^ofvthe

, , - : ' 'J '■ lastly,. ifcnpt'^indera'M- '
^3 ■! section 11^1-'thj.s Order.
fe'r-V- ^ - ao:e re;-.;^.s. tbe Cc.isslon wMcb, .o

- -?13- ' , Ijjy ^^^^);do,:npt'm^e
liy;'%an -find no thing; to .jus tlf y ; Section 11,

althou^ I; am, of cour ee, OPTO-^ persuasion.

' herewith, together .drafts -M

dieaili^St^iie- ‘HJ^^daf

Bending (jut Mr. Dale's memorandum', •aAj.a generall^jie't
.X''<:-- i "KSif-rirSlWtaltlng about the whole thing and suggeatlng: a.tj^e.efc

I think that the oouree 'of •prgijbdiy^i,^
opinion in Kenya,.^8inoB‘ it wll

(Joyernment' Is perfeotly in earnest and- will

I

iisi^ h:
i ^nend them 

draft'{iSf,p:ii 1
Native1■'•;vYou; have 'shown t:

1

.i ' rea,.. •• /(Vm."* of prooedureyt 
villi be satisfaetory to

i
i

.show that,
a:iBa make it clear that the Higl^anda will .be aafer; v

Some aettler opinion
15.10.37. ;fi:-Hft guai-^bd. aa much as they oan be_.

prof^ds ■ tp3bb; .aiarmed ;;:i.eat the |ighitode-;ahpuld n& 
be aafeguarded .in; e^aotly the same-way BS thevnatlve x; 
lands,'to do bS would, I think, ..^pravs ve% 
unsatisfactory to the settlers,'i-inpe^t would prevent 
theg’&om selling, land exoept^uhder. extijaordtiiSy 
oonaitiona. “ It might also be ai^ed5^hatnt“would 

fi"'* not'be "iiosBlble. to allow'an^ freehold area jLn:ther - . 
Hlghiandl; which ■'iS: ohe bf the things'they profess tp 

and it bouid;. only serye,. to raise very saribua^ 
doubts as to the tenure of land: by Europeanaj. 
arrangement proposed in Ijhe Qrder-in-Coua<jil,

»Uh,tne provision in the Native Lands 
exchange'^ between native ^ '

t^o’^hs^ubjeot to the oonseht of the Highlands Board^^^

^3
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wbuid not haTe jb^an/jidBs

^'. '' I'S'S,

sii#®

betnean the nativea tlfpmn^Te^-l j
, attention to tha fantj^th&t th4|patiVe8jJ^^ii!ya 
appear>to be unable'Nto undenstBnd the-fdiatij^ion. 
between tribal ownership of land :and tribal, aovereignt 
.Ihis ^aV^lained to me by Sir A.V/ade. <if .ia

jmmmmm.jjb'sslbla ‘ tb take, an:^: aoti9^^
- -t) » - ”«

»g

^t long' last we are able to for

ward for yoi!r‘'^BonBidera1;ibn drafts for carding

t V'"^' . ' -. :t>.. ■'<
have -been final

® i'
j||t

‘ (1.' ■ ’'

if /
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s
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a?
Sebre'i:

‘v
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out ;;tha >

land Coumtaaion Saport, There have been many 
memoranda >and .mlnutoB .written, but,_I 
taohed moat of theae, and I:think the only -way 
Ih' mhlQh you can tapkle this appalling.'fUe. ,^,

'"^.tb' readftSerSVe drafta whioirare TnoW:! aUbmltted
•* '„ "" ^ib^iihar wW*' tdja^tno -drafiordqrB-^igrCOT^i^ 

attaolWd pa^peotlyely to the dj4l^B numbiBred 1| 
and 2i -there Is nojoeoaelon,: ,!- think, vfbr you

typionlly. a Kikuyu performance.
'‘'v'.■■'vS-:;;";:'-A.,,.

up:,to .the Commiastoner.and aake. "j^ose is;the land-W3

lit'he' .ie^told'that, the land ia Crbwir.l^d,-ii.e‘t belbh'g

to the ^ngjl-that the Kins„haa ^giyelffn-t^dsis that^he., ,

-the. native, is to go .on llving-'Oh''it .aa long-as" 
-“i '-*1 .. -----7£ ----ith*- -
~ ;.h'eha.Vea~himaeif, then tiat.ls all .r'fghlt?'.IfT “T~

■ ............ ■, :„■; ' . -1" s"- '

-towever,- it ib ealled .'native landnr,- the-Kikuyif^,.,.

- ! fastens upon-this and say a, "Oh," it isn't the-King'a J
'. . , •' . tb'-i

land at all, he hns said-it- is native land,''and it ,5'^

oan't be both". That leads to oonfuaion, whloii^I '

The"&kuyu ooraes ,.

have.'de-

■—

............
. ' r to read Me, Bale* a memoraddum attached to draft

' lnherited;|ji|Pi^^l^^|MMton|jg|Bi^

7' brunt had fjlldn ^ Mr, Mood nM Mr. Sale who ' ^

auepeot ia daliherataly fostered and probably doesn't 
'rsaily exist, .beoauae. the mentality of the ‘Kikuyu... 
i.a|OmBtimao ‘gets very,inaarithat of a amairt and'oheaky 
nobool boy. > ' All'the 'noma it is, I think, very 
desirable to carry out the Cpmmiosii^n'o reqommendatioi 
alnoo 'tt'iey soy that they believe- the apprehension of
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■Sir. 1vV. ^-J./ ,'-t '■'■•

1 have the honour to refer to'pai^raph 4 of 
KESir Shllip Cunliffe-Li^ef's (now mscouht Stoton) > 

deepatch ^enyaKo.375 pf .the 16th May. 1984, in which 
he asked for half - yearly Progress Reports On the 
'administrative action taken to give effect to the ' 
.roooamendations of the Kenya land Coiiission to he ' 
'fhmlshedi R >

■iff
:.i

Heports hovering the period up to the.'
, SOth'June, 1957, have alrea^ been supplied. ;/i now 

__ forward a further report for the period
sist Deoenher, 'WS?;

I-:'..

a:vMding/^he -
--s4-^r- - mm.}l:

I have the honour to be,
'Sir. .

' Jour most obedient., humble-aervant.

--Ar—r-7^ ' ' ,
_ , GOVKHNORlSPEPimr. ■
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^aDBJTO.:;::■ ACTION TAKEN.
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:PRO^T-NnR:
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; .yit:%a^pia:|^i ^"'76^9 -p'^Ss^P-’-i .
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. 1^ near M^aui^

- W^O'R T H E R-U- 7.R 0 N T I E'R A-KTTr Vir R If t W A BIST R I C T 3.
Proposals for corridor of access to Naso 
Nylrd River approved; Survey proceeding.
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(b) the addliibn to the Native Reserve 

ot Sotik; Post (640 acres V, and -v , 
1200 aoi-es from the' -10,000 'acres at 
Chepalitogd reseryed for Eoropean 
odoupatloh, - - ''

Survey completed.
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SUBJECT. -' R^MMEHuiTiOT.. AGEION TApiI.

COAST PROYIUCE.
(a) Hlil't&aand (Conta.)

Ifiraobl Forest ^ohenge to Be oarrled 
' out. : ■;

./- ''X
2;-

"'i"■>

i2iB-8 Durufflu, ." Investigation It transpired that a. 
laree Hatlve Village exists cm ai%a 
that !,faB; to tefflaln (Porert lieserve. A 
teVised proposal-BAtisfadtory to^the: ■ 
natives and the Forest Department, has' hea 
apprdvfid Buhjeot to donfiTmatlan ly the' -SfSsdretary'pf-State; \

X Th^. Gbi^ carry but. this iMigation sphame;

•On
'IV '}V

w'"'mmEiss;.sr '
.4-X'55“-Ci-; r:-., CS^--

1 H^wSiaiicfflBsiitfi^^thB'^OOTroany'foi? •
- ^;hp^^ea;^of Area W o^etedsand surVeyT 

oarnea^out;
' X'. ■'•*'* ’
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' ^ f. Il.J

]\,7J.

7-*r:tVf- --
' 1i i;/

•. 'A ! \r>I - 16 th KoreolKir , 1937. r ^( .'
I' ..i'

''wo
I •'--.J

jron very naoli for yo^,letter of a>8 19th, of 
I telegraplwa on ^e^Sa|h to aay that tho

6 'v,::S---I

:-A-'Thank
October.

deopatchea ohout tha carter Beport and the Dairy Bill 
here by the aiall of the a9lh.-.^m==rtii aa>o

weolwd theae. and i think you .ill oBroe that they, 
«,quite enoufih to go on with and.you .ill not mi 

'aW if|r;toor comment no on thoao particular'iittar.

“bout: the Tlahour''elrou^ ttat
ante. Frankly I do not like ito Doing roiaaued, 
■aapep^elly at preaant juncture, on the top of ne. 
Ord^^oea, doallni t,«h realdent natly. laio-urnraV 
aipio^nt-^^f -nktiveo. and nat.iye ■ragi.tration,,> ^ou 
know, Jo Ke^ (5o3roMez|^t.la ^orputfjl/iki^'

:/
'■

-V .

,7.^7 •i'.
s ,

I waht nw to

qnariyfaAir Chief karahal
01r t^^ooke Popham ,0. o. v.Q., •

K.C.B. ,0,U,o. ,D,S,o.
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^egaii^^ tfe deollngB with ttoo native
" population, and I h^o to face a go^-dnal ^;«>ltiftiBm 4 ^ 

at tlaes in the Houso in oonneotion with Ker^i Anything
/^f'«"i*hl«!6''Wtd.'^OBolhly he,Interp^lMid,,e^'iw 0

of the toaglnatlpC«r«^«tlng that it waa. ttfe-^

,-r

tofbsk fon Kuropeanflof OOTpifaent 'toiconn^l
*o<ad he ^ed, ^ ^ BrtOT^ fop’a strong
pplitleai nitack which can do no good to anyone,laaet.of'

............................. ■ -

all tho BaitterB. 
in 1927, when Orlgg wao Oovomcr, and that alone lo enough 

Buspiclon in many qunptore, end not only by

■nila oirhSiiar was origaully iaoued

to arouae 
the offlolal Opposition.

But,, in any case, things have gone a long «“? 
that cirmaar was ioaued, and I have very grave doubts 

rocelTod approval here if it
, in hriej-,‘ that nal^B

whatoer It could have
It urgesbeen put forward-now.

• Bhbuld develop :;tho resorveB or go end work ^ter the y y

»i.~.» » '"'i

M

reaerreB*

t
v
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^ pOdBODOlpS KT^oH wis at preaent only caltlvatad
^•^^ttawdpatch».^i.aultiya^.„l^^

TBiy dbubtm »hwthw.^ie;;p^^ OS a true
a^tement of oaae tb-day, and It la nlao doubtfta 
rtethbi' it aw wna really tma.
Bon* good land In the native

There is, of ootirse,
\rOBorvea, but excesB of

eultivation la not alnoya the beat 
ollnatee, and Boropean methods of agriculture

ttilng In tropical 
require

certain mo^^atlona for conditions saoh-athjthpae 
prevail in Benya.

uhloh
Otochdale, in his report, has referred

to the rlalc of soil erosion OP exhaustion of fertlli^ 
resulting froa over-cnltlvotlon, and he thinks that In- ju
OTOer to deal with that lueation, one of the most 
impor^t th^ to.he dene will^he so to reorganise *

in the reaer^^ the
' ^-“ij^'enanM-that^ «>e;-iand is'-nbi^ln^^"

exhauated of Its fertility'natatoln^ propertlaa'end-Jiat * 
there la anfflolent land being 're-co^tioned,'kept under' 

.^orbet.-^aaar aad Bo on. He also .feela, that iV,da ^ ^

a^«,ntial.th.t what la -ll«.d to h, u,bler cultivation ^ 
ohould ^far«dbottor,t^ It 1, at preaent, and ;

^ ■ ;V>
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Ipotter
bo built

intP<Jduoad Bherovor pMotleoblo.
UiduBtry 10 to

II:S
will be that If a cattle

inderpest lo neooeaary
goaocntoe againot r

exportI and If “ 
then Dtrtet 
nntlre

the “reoldont
t^n in hand.

control of Otoeh otmed hy
In foot.

:to 'tje
soil problea cCmprehonaively. .

be roaulre*

labourer" rill hare
In order to deal with the

regulation hy OoTemment will
a g;>eat deal more 

hlthertS.

I have
ouggeetlono 
much BUcceaB. 
olreulor reoogniaea 
native population

than constructive 
to help, hut without

tried to thinlc of eome 
which I can put forward ■¥' '

rooemherhd (and the
flrat thing the
oufflcioot food 

of a famine:

It moot alwaye he
the fact) that the

to do iB'to growhao
needo without any danger

.......... ..
^ burdeu^n th^ — -

- -that aatlofaotory '

Bhortage the reault le

arrangmenta can he made 
olfiOrtagd^Eut,,aaBtmilng -ti

for thlB.-the 4ne>tlon to how-to^avoid a
S, whether in

oontroilini
native labour on the Buropean-<««ed farmo

oataide them. - Cme reault of
tha Highlonda or 
ogrlonlture in iho native

wlew to the

prewe^ , . ■
reserves with a

'■"III
♦

'.O','l
^ h
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pr.i«nti.n or oroolon tor _
'■■ tho,. tl^ thp owslloble oupply of ourpl;^ l«}ipj|i sljtnpp 

tharo tiHiy not Ije bo gnat an ana ^imder cultivation.
Soa» of thlB labour will undoubtedly be raqulrod for the 
smtl-eroaion moOBurea which are contemplated, but It 
bo^expooted that there will be a Surplus which will bo 
prepared to earn money by norklng for the Uui-qpoan.

Thlo poBBlble increase in tho labour force 
however, bo^tfBot lf,ypwlng to the neeeoo^^ of reatriot-

I . .1

r
h

j

,';X
!■

'■■A

'1
vf

my

may.

Ing cattle, the reoldent native labourers are not oo 
attraoted to fanas ns hitherto. If, however, they do not 
want to work on tho farna, they will have to go took Into

tho rcBorvoB, and probably th? dlnlnution of labour, from 
oaklng oqjiattlng looa attractive, will not be great; and 
looking-to 'the future tho more oquottoro and tho longer 
they a toy on Huroppnn forno tho more tilffleult the 
problem -they areata will becomo and the Icoe the _ 
JUBtlrtoalSoa-for' regarding tlicm i 
don tract.

• s

ao latourora on tei^oropy

It eeems to me clear, hovever,.thot some thing _mpro 
The Inportetlon of labour from outplde

cannot

la; ragnlred.

<
5
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■'<

■f
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J don't rofor to ,,
1

cannot t«|:i.oonaiacrod for nnny reaooas. 
labour drlftlnir In froB Osandasor Sanaanirilca, but anytbl^ ..

Thare laIn the naturo of organized la^ortod labour.
: aloo, fron tlBo to time, talk of a labour etaorto^ IB'
' Uganda, and I underotnnd that somotimo^ there la a real 

difficult!' when the cotton harvoBt la on in that 
Territory. Ult^t not inoronaing uoe be made by the 
Buropeona of labpurraa'ylng machinery?. Adralttai^. It la 
expenslre to import, but it olll dlaplace a oertain amoimt 
of native laboQP. Ao a matter of fact,, the goapel of 
labour saving machines wee oonaistently prfeached Orlgg,

I
f

;

and oome pro^ooo may have already been made *\ not only 
in their, use but in the. training of .natives tp-wortt thOT.-v.

I iaird not mentioned one of the'most pbvlpufl methods 
of attraotljB Intepr and that in to improve the wagea' and. ,

IjJ l>\ V ^
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fegsilfEtii j{fii .,_ .......... .
I ottiwJjr short oiehted, b«1 I tMhh that hjr thla tl»>

: ^ towjio .Sj^-that as ths eimlns aq;iaol|r,of ..the/..'
aetlvo gooa he >lllvta*y to oo» more tn order to 
puFcbaaet yoplona ar^wXoa ehlifli ho haa not been able to

:/■

:'!•

Ssii

affoM hi^erto.
Por the good of tiw ooontiv ve have, etth a riev to 

broodanlBs the baais of ^rodnetloa. been eaeoaraslns the 
developaeBt of native asrlonltnre and of their orovlns 
oaomralo bt^B, oMS^he oottim, eattlo, Ba& so-onT^ln 
the native reserves. We oanaet go back <» that policy, 
bat If the natives ore eneonr^d to go la for this kind 
Of aotlvlty. It follove that they won't be able to go 
and work for the Boropeana; and so far as i: oan i^e, the 
Sart^eaas wHl'OOy be- able to oeet this labour shortage

\r

laboor-aavlag appllanoea. by offering attraotlve
cmaxttrn^ot mW^, irtwtte? iB tjto form of hl^i* 

laboiir %«»»/the hoBO harvBBt i^ not
okaotlx *<»lhoito Jtith i»o; feropi!W’^8««*08feh%P«»I^^ 
need.

wages.

. In the past, there were alvaye fanSsra who, in a tine 
Of lohoor ooarolty, woold-eay "X have no shortage; the

Boaa
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i
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-4 Dsaa. nen tmct to ne yuor oftai* ypap.- if there are 
any Aa left, ^thelr nethoda Bight reppy^^eiaffllnatlon.

v; ^

I am Borpy that: I eannot h» core hej.pfolt bnt I m

defindiitonyB fr<M^it|a<^.. .vbr raay eay too that you 
poreonaXly tuiVe p'^lda fioitaui'o of COiifldeiice In all par tie
and nediiohn' tjore, and. Uavo a poputotloa for iraportlal

"'isra;;’" ' ' - ------and Indepundent Jnd^oat whoro tho interoats of aeltlere

%

‘li -

and natlyeo s»y acea to oonflict. nothing would 
prejodloe thlo pore than tho reissue of ijn old oiroular 
and partloularly one which woo regarded no ^jontroTerslal 
tan yooya ago. It apy- well in doiiriectiim with
the foniuletlen of now agrlonltural policy designed to

daol with gtoelcdalo'a points and coyorlng dOalrablo

ehaneoa In, Kuropean aa wall aa" native i?^^hod,a of dealing
T.'-* • ■

with the'lattd aomettdng .eon ha worlwd in nhout tehour.
But the phraaing will require very carefUl' eo'ni;lde;i;at3^&-' 

Thank yon so nmeh for writing to y^u did and aaklng

on what I felt about thla most diffloult mutter.

Thors i^lnoerely*

, u.
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S^^lyi* Goverriient' Hoilse;,

/ 'Nairpbl'jo ^ ;

, Ken^i
', ’ :-,' '• '

uvS'

18th 0dit)heri:l937.

:ai-^

'a
V..S?«Dear Ormsby Gore, \,

•*>
The opening of the Budget session of 

Legislative Council is on Friday the..^9th October.
our

Therfe.
Sf.® questions asked regarding two points - first,

.i .'•'he/dSsue of th& Orders-in-Council implementing thej Carter
‘#He|iprt,;"a'nd, secondly, the Dalrjr BUI. It would help'’ '

us y^e^' i^bh-'ijf we could give some'idSfinllte linflbrmation 
qt progrese^gardlng^ the dsBue o£':t^. OpWSi^ij^l^gi^ & 
I feel .that In'View or what, ha^ /|,l‘r^a'^^

\ ~ _ ’^oiinec^ssaiy for mfe/to^ stipes tlfej^Bpbri^d^t^

' of which !
years ago and

my views }iisfon thgiB^Ject and^^-l^^p ^ ’ i 

rlatientionN^f bpV Provlnclajt .ppmmlViqn^to the clrculsf^ (
, 1 should like t^'re-iqsue^ it, hut boforo^O^g so would 

i, bo grateful* for your approUi. I renember^t^t iome i 
Jpearsj'sagbitiiere was a frightful“’^^tbry about nat
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.f:di;®^-6f sfpgEfed& Jl^ouP. • ; One bf ■ the: thingSi'bMt jx^ >

< 3

■tfW -
'ftv.,.-;- , ■"' ^ ,. .. ,,

; ■■ have:*fre5;uently preached out here is that Kenya is one,

,,. and:.I:,have-d^wn the settlers* attention dccasionally to; .
', ^ " \ ^vv;;

the fact that i^is to tlieir advantage that the native ^ 
BMewepjahcniiiibe^^rpB^ij&s.-But; Wiis ^qei'^pply 
■b.Qth'^aySfftnd i£:^t^i=^‘W;lera^ prosperity decECLaoj^hecause 
they , cannot get enou^ Bahpur. to piclc their'coffee, then

j :.... the; native .pseryea are goin^sto feel-the result of it '
- - in a very shoi''t time.
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. GdVERNM^&f::HaU8,E -I.

1 i:/
\ ' ' ^0 October,!?ia,3?;

■I have the honour to refer to para^aph 

' of the 6th. Septarih^jlast hn
:Lank ciahas in the h«'area, |ha\to'|^i|^:7.^: 

^ r.pbpies of the galley proofs of the Repp^^of the.
■ - ^ liegls^ive Counpil piooeeaing|,fbipiMpst

I have 'tttS'honoj^tq-hes^ ' 
Sir?,/

■ Yourlost obedient/ huiiiblb'sei^#i

/

li- '
12th ffid IStti-

GOTORtiOR.

1HE mGEn EDNOTmffilB,' , ,,
^•iE^^^F°sliEROR’'lE GdliOIJIES,. , 

DOWHIG' STRSET,:.
' .TOmOH.'SiWyl.
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« ,. ;S),'«^e Report Assigned O^hc
„f.‘ .'■. 7th July, 1933. still remain unimple--gigsiis:':ai3.as.a;s::i.*. ss^.i&uss-

of the Grown Lands Ordinance, 1902, 
inoperative both in existing and future 
leases', and of, the Native Order in 
Council as recommended in Sections 

, 364,485, 1441, 1469, 1717, and 1816.
The dfepatch further to strcsS^^iaj^- 

I owing to the delay in promulga'ting 
[h4se Orders in Council, the position as 
regards claims based on an allegation 
of right which the Commission specific- 
ally came out to selUe, is becoming 
daily more dilficult, and the delay is 
handicapping development in many 
directions.”
-Before I speak to this motion, I would 

like to make an appeal, that this should 
not be treated as a purely racial issue. It 
is not put up in that sense. 1 feel per
sonally that in this Colony we have to 
deal wilh certain things .wJlicH" aHecl 
various races. These m_aliers musl. be 
made to fiUmo the geheWl )ig;jawjiuzzlerac^tlinSJo^^^^-

there is for a motion of jhta -kind now.

rnany'^mcmWrs.
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... .
^&1nsard-i llh

is SHv te cfabSfliii by nattyB oy»rteninot . , J
■ . yaaienittd; “loconsider Ihqrature wd,,_. r ,,

5 ^t^-53®^(=nto(ihe,ri5hu>|.rbyn<W«dcr- ;-
S scciion 86 of thi: poym,Unds prdiMn^.;^; isi

- V^aad whelher/hellcRVmpmi ...."
.'f ■',''‘V ajpptediftf dealliiB y'idiAu^^

resKCl of rdl land bUel^dy abenaled; ancj 
— ■ (i) land iUcijaiad in the fulureVt'flp.dc; ;•

flna aS-^teargainrallysknown -aj the;
HigWands, wihih which |>ersons ot Euro
pean‘decent are to have a^priyilCgea 
noshiti^-iti accordance with-the White \
Paper 9f 1923;" and.'laiUy, and:tO;V(h{ch- 

> J da^uoi wish really •10’ refer,’to; review 
xhfiKWorkihg of! the'.' N ativc^Lands. Trwt;

.■■^brdlnance;;;'5^ , .■■OV'-'c:;;
V r%- .- • ■ dddcsadhtniled ;a !.wry
■M-tr'' ■“ ?c^ai' iMulryiaha'a tremendous amounlv,

. .1 ■*-' ’ Mi3The:g©mmt^ori;.\^a^^^ ^ : .• . j,

lipfeipa ', s
iiste ■'"Sgs&.wa*.-

dt®’ihV;ijJ)ufiaa>l«V6l^;0fylEo,9ieew,
» l!iitiIilahdSnnd-His:i<ai«ty;8doVcnimeuV.,.,,

■': ■ =vsiwp
’ mendatiori' ,wSa' a'capledT^^P 
■ Paper, "Thiirwilrglva an adoed ,:,j

, aecurlty, In .tbatllheso boundaile*’^puldvh a
\' - ^ - .1------ti-- .«— I hw'lfwyal nt^in.' ^ '
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Kt~.’Sr.rcrrd
m Councir-, and adds ihat thlit!recon(i-
mendalion

^*-1

-0
%

‘it 'iifcl?.-

t5y' i'

the Commusioh’siRcpori'Comfitutc a •' 
comprehensive seiUemeni and satisfac-

rn=omm=„da.,onsa.folfowsWiS-^.. '

s;jn«rrEn^;2:,n> ^
haye.b™sa,isf,eda„d=«inS=dbJ - '
■Iht wmcmcnl. which Is now recom- 

. mended and approved.” ' ,
That merely refre^'^—probably uni.i 

necessarily, but i( is jasB^^vell-hS 
membere’ mibds atf loUat happSn^'^ :

■ BfSBSsf'«' 
-y^SsS-

/ 10 make a lihal recommendation. la

SisSiSSB 'zs^^Bsi-T.'Kiy.ssa -..
KiScil"

SpSS^'

v.^

i:::-.Sr
care*

unded

,>

•Ot'

TTjc essential point is that there 
should be no hangover of further 
clair|u m the areas for which we have 
recommended a settlement on tribal 
lines.”
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riAMSAl^ll.!. Aug-FOURTEEN ' '

on to recommend ihe pfolec- 
the Orders In Council ns regards

'4-

‘ ferr
They

i!«dr*vntioiis recommendations,"and end

consider Hint it would be invid
ious if the nalivi reserves were lo'be

Lc°urdy‘'ie ' 6iv“"to'}{= ; Eurap»n 

visualiie ihnl- lliete J ' '.

It happ'enkil'ihe time the tepolfwas 
debated our Chairman was atanl. and 
1 was acting Chairman. It fell to me, 
therefore, to make on -behalf of elected 
members a rather lengthy speech on the 
Carter Commission recommendaUotts 
which we all felt at that time mre ,pf 
fundamcnia) importance to everybody m 
ihe country, as indeed they were and still

■ ; V' 
y- ■

. f':-, ■

/-

are.
In that speech 1 alluded to this question 

ol the Order in Council. I said; —
“We now turn to that part of Ihe 

report which deals with the definition 
«tf the European Highlands ... It is 
an accepted fact that although it has, 
at ahV rate since 1905. been agreed that 
there was an area within which Euro
pean privilege obtained, nevertheless 

^ihe exact boundarif» of that area have 
never yet bwn dcfinbl. Various declare- 
libru bh this question were made, both 
by. the Land Commission which sat in 
1905, by Sir Frederick Jackson, by Lord 

. Elgin, al Secretary 'of State, and in the 
White pafier of 1923; and by the Com- 
mt$sioner ;of Lands in 1924 (proposals 
which,vyere modifi^ in 1925), by His 
ExceUeney.ihe,GQVcraof in 1928, and 
by a specif sub-committee of-’Execu~- 
ttve Council which submiuc^ two re
ports 10/19^8. In the opinion of the 
Commlaioncre thcpropwals as re^di 
exact, delineation of boundarlM which 
give the’fairestmtcrpretatlon nslQ what 
might iustifiably be regarded as' Euro
pean Hi^ands w^re the recommenda
tions pf the 1928 Sub-Commlttep of 
Executive * CounciL The Kenya Land 
Commissibncfx have, however, reegm- 
mendcd-OTnxidcrablc nl^tU/icaFons to
this 5Ub^mmitlee’s>3#oplMi,;notably 
by suggesting the exclusion* of the 
Leroki Plateau, lo which I ha\« already 
itfcrrcd; also by making specific re
commendations'with regard/lo a smaU 
block of farms' ^o -the cast of 

. Muhoroni,”*** ■ ';

I "

r-)
■■ ’ - f i“”"t;.''aS't?i“S^.tav=.,bdica

‘ 4 // > Recommendations with great care

M' 'i„ s'lsikss;:.?..;':;:
, -.1 V '• ^nilftlyl in ipile of ihc f«cl. which i.
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' HANSARD—11th Aug—FiiniEEH

We /eplicd that we quite real! 
bM wantt^ .to the seeurily.

- ■

■psasss
five, since the Commission came out, no' 
further forward than wef^ere before!

You will see from the wording of my 
motion that I have suggested ifiai^with

IS'tSSiigSST
coming more difflcull/atid that the delay • ^

■■'“w IhmiSo^U^ '
to bring out these various difflculties; that 
it is-wiser to sp qnieUy to Oovemraenr ;. .

a-ndl^ olt LtVt'on^rS > ^

■-.--fSiStSS
have done so long ago.

A gentleman in May ot last “year, who

" BSrSfiS g mL'Sffi

' '7ra!i“,feirSSI- ^"4

. S^sSS
■ ■ ^7:4«ent(eman^uid nol wani to make \

ed that.
I
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HilMI ^■

,h=m notia in due tomU ,
He then discovered ihatithcre wdn>> 

number who had a,'considerabie quanuty

- Ar.remS^.SrW'''’"^ ■'
'• ,,where yoSwanUllS?^^

■J ■

I

:rra=*»a
trouble, as none ot\us^do.>,;he.;WM,p ::;y,;:, ^

r ■ » ■

iiiSpilii
„.s llra.,qo Iho' fr^hoW farm which Urls

the lahd foq require for your owh'uK."

has been allowed to persist tor,the last 
,fivc years? ‘ '

1 have another case here of a’sinular 
nature, concerning land No., L.O.
237/2/7. 1 do not think it necessary to . 
bring people's names into these things;bu,..he'7armwa.:purbhamdbyeUeob,ot

- the people who wrote ihti parttcul^. ■ . 
letter, in 1920. Of the eleven fumiltea itud 
to be residing on it, three onl^were there 
when the owner look it over, and Uie 
remaitting eight eSme on to the farni ns 
laboumrs and also to reside and eullivate 
small areas While in the employ of the

individual natives wurking out of a I0|al 
. of thirty resident^jn the fann. ;;

ApparenUy iiese people, it has been 
provrS. haye no nght, and. 4S far as I 
can read, ilhout gang'mto the dtUils

both tq^ards t^e owner.-ihc occtiplef of; 
the farm, and even towards the.i^ll^. •' \

n
5ft



■ ' P=l
-L ]■ HANSARD—nth Aug—SIXTEEN

or'sr'sfe-^^r-ix

instances do not persist in the future. ■' ^ 
(Hear, hear.)

tfsss 

=S^S>/
Secretary oF State for^lhc^GoIomes tind 
really see whether we Mnot gehjthis 
Order in Council. t .1

What is really required is an _ .
Council demarcating the White High- . 
lands, the order in Council deqta^ling 
the native reserves and the C and D areas, 
and to render the relevant seclinns of the 
Crown Lands Ordinances of 1902 and 
1915 inoperative. That, w^tank. ought 
to be done within a very H1d7l space of 
lime.

I know if will be argu^. “Oh, yes. we

5£jr,ftr=S“
rnte^inaV adfemien-ts

ncar .the final{8oluUoa^^et; V ^
^ We had'a mccUnglhc other"day at

sec ond now

-
form. The long this goes on the worse It 
hecomes; the more we allow Ihese pgople 
to imagine they have claims. Ihe more

■iisn
irihe.'' ,; >

™''iOuri‘nvlFfahons have satisfied us 

. ?,o’poriiontothe.rutM»efit;dlt':

. ;orill*deQaaf, ahd nebul^ claims.

me ^‘1

-
v-‘'

V '

I Ordering ^

B ques>

«
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SSI3MjS5f^^||P®’Sill
, land outsidedKfi'.^^etvcs. it is essential, . 

that wttsboiW^ start from a firm basis . ;' 
and Mt'lidencunib  ̂by the existracc,'! ; ;

-- - ‘ aipd\nebulous dUms. .1 . '
. •‘llSg.vWe bcli?vo that thef final 

settlement of'this mattet would^pnfer-
ably ^'iifectcd by Order in Coundl.’’/ -' -•'

ridiculous'.'delay,which isjSrt^y;-;^^^.:; 
it-: uhfairbbth’tomUveSandrooreespccitty,,^; ■

*■ to' usr'^ihw^jlj^fiwdclaims have'been ihercased a hdodrpdfold,
(AppUmcJ _

. VMH;.,WIU<Sin': Your Exctllency, I 
' beg formally'to* second, and claim the 

/rtshl. tp'Sjieafc at a later stage.
Hip debate was adjourned.

ADjbURNMEI^,
> Council adjourned - till 10 ajn. on

Thtirtday. the 12th August, 1937. .. . .
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'^HANSARb-12fc^.g|.^^

. A y,
rnelilsow„dmrlct.'aiidaU:»efeunan,-H.
mous lhat s^sl la raped, of Leroghi , „
Pialeau thOaCmer Comimraon had , . "
reached a taluous answer, and lhat it was ■■.

, the, only indeterminate ehapra m (the .1 ..............
whoK of the report. A few day. pg^ini, , tpy.., , , , , , 
answer to a question pul by the hon/ * It i. ■t's.'r; 
Member for Kiambn, I saw recorded in .■ t 1- -
ihe E.A, SianJani next day lhat the' “ '
Samburu had got Urpghl.ror words'to> "^1^11:
that effect, and to this I want'to utter myt ,• 
solemn protwt; - . -I

That was not the implicatioDj and. I^ 
hopcGovemmentwill confimi ii^ihatthe'
Samburu are allo^wed yet a whilAo con
tinue tenure of th%t gt^rig.Vimdcrjdie 
recoctmendatroh of the Commission that 
they should bctallowed to do so, forsudi 
tirhe M^m3yi.-be*neccssaty..'’I.have good'^^'

-..*.r.-rcawn i6 bleieVe that Ihe'tiQio^ajScome-..,::;
- when, in respect of that triS^fieir tenure— 

i is nOl^ger-necessa^. ‘
"-•It1i‘f:5aHaQwE:facnhat ifieir^^ '
^uni lfp]fev|ously Icssjt^w dun the figure... - -
giyi^ atihe'time of tife^r^usiioDu It is' 
olfo -known lhat they rare now well- ^ • .

-- disc|plin«l..to a ffeir« .that "(heyr'h?ve ^ -y- 
never been before, and-in that jxspcct'I 
would pay tribute to the Provincial Com-' ,. 
missloner of the Rift Vall^yjProvince.
These natives, at one time truculent, are ^ 
much more chastened. Their tendency is 
to go north, and in th^t respect 
quntion arises about' the whole bf 
Leroghi.

It is a most
it is a healthy place, ridi in gi^ng, once 
rich in timber and perhaps may be again, 
but. when the' Abyssiniaiu drove the - 
natives down, and* in turn'the Turkana 
drove the Samburu further south, a 
pusillanimous Government urged them to 
go further south in spite of the dedsibns 
and findings of previous Governors, com
mittees and commissions in respnt of 
Leroghi Plateau.

Now that peace and prosperity reign in 
the north, now that .th oltajitua,people 
have taken charge of IhVAlj^lht^j^^dow 
accordingly lha| tjiw’ti'u,'ien3ediy:'for 
less raiding into piir iowh terriibiV, tfff ^
Sathburu,*‘^ 'nnduig '-things pleasant; ar^ - 
moving north into the vast areas tbc^ ljave 
;held as of right for very many :*';V ' -
do say that with, so many-landless ;

. canu, .M 'die ho'n. ihe'Acting CotooUl)',,'. ’, '
Secretary cuUcd.Uiem in the Counga thil';« 
other daV,;yiih sQlffuiny'i^loaf^^ 
country. ,
settlement orrttvbre^^'seiudAeODthefc^Jji^l^s^--'^^

;^yV’,N;4puhWd -hf,yanyorip^v the
• ’■jcoufftry.. y. 1

. ' Tn this country to^ay you have youoa 
nieh who,’by*virtue of the bad years that .y 
the cbuhlry has gone Ihrough, have grown : . 
up ip this ebuntry bul have no positions ‘

a new

imtjBriani strategic place,
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■ a but d6 have a definite uisUncl far ntaicing, 
good on the land. Farmings about tbe: 
only thing they can do. The hon. 11(0 
Acting Colonial Secretary retefted to iueh 
as those yesterday, and with aU.sejiousrf - 
ness 1 suggest that some of these young 

with the pioneer inslincMii th™,t 
Dutchmen frotn? South Afncai, young;

MDUOII U AEOmSM •Un Ji anSu!
=«-t:;=;¥.5g-.
who would go, m covcred;wagoi» -lrom.

rSwiTiiSSSsJ-itefsiL-s;

im€l
nothing about it, never seem even to have

- \

meo
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^ : •HA|^SARD—12th Augu^l—SEVEN.

and outs of thsproblemfc;iit ^oiiW bean "* 
advantage in settlins-thes^'proble^ if- 

, they were allowed to throw off ih? ,;"•- 
\ shinies that bind them to the chariot;

^ wi^cls of Downing Street and allowed to .
■ 1 exercise the dictates of their own con

science and vote freely on an issue of thu 
sort.

©

\
h

I said 1 would try to be moderate; 
should be called to order, but tbequ^tioQ c’,' 
of land dne^enA^ne ah 
because it'iw&Ssfcry vital ;tp..ys;; A8xa. = 
supporter of this motion,VlV^o^d preK ,• 
that if the des^aich is'ishll^ if. .Govern-• 
jncht will awpV this motion (as I think 

jTO^ly should), that an answer be i
. .. _____________I Ia Ia a

^ 'S
• they'properly should), that an answer oe i,

^rfanl drscussions Mectini 
Ijmis that took-place some

Aisagr%ma

v%isi3eve? •repb’ by 'h' t

IS-Js ' \

Colwial Secretary otwbehalf df-i^overt-:

KSs-SKikV: wLhStS, - ‘i

'■ 4:|pi|§^¥' ,

'
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But I wish .10 rnaito a |eW «mMs

gaysaga-J,.;..

urgency, urgency! It is .“

of no delay.

iSraSpli ■
. . go oB to the district commissioner. Ho 

noes to the district commtwioner as ho 
Sd‘go to a friend. He is n.v„ iririmf, 
respect wrong. He goes to him as he , 

rwouid go to his o^
.goeslohimttsofnend andi^ts t^ ,
friend to cure his eomplainh mt is the .
pr^edure that is always a^opl^.,^.^ . -
:'Thc district commissiotier'io'jhu par- 

•ticularJnstahcc, or in all th^ instani^

i;Sas&:str..£ :«SiaSsS

' hfI?aSilS'^JS .Op"
particularly cdrcM aot le Bad out w as /

_■ io beiablc to make my icmarks im- _ 
pcrsodalyi

saSL^^r^tSiS a

attend and state a case on the posiUon as _

a'dSisiSSSi’rtiraSSI^^^^ «

- SSSSMSj!'/
. . , [ , . munily,„uiioiricial and official,, tor the

iJi , •' ; > • ,1 tremindous moderation they have shown i
^ :*rj=rrX=-'S:

reasons why I am speaking to it.

said..

f: •

t-ri-ctr

.'vA- &■'

■■■■■ :■■

iaccompli.

-Oi*

■■■:>•-

'•pys
1

A P:'■ifrJ-<■' -r

ii'
r

r
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* '■' Atiothcr aspsct' of the delay in^ iho
forrfiulalion s is :-41

■

S"=.r.“:KS55!SS .
10 US in coniunotion, as ,J

port contain^, . ;.-.;o

:
,um' i.hi W,aiV_of ■

Siven us in due come.. .That;was the. .,
reason lying behind the queshon l asked ,-
.. . days ago; and the answer came w tile... -y ,'■'SidS'is^r^sm:;:'
.„.::.h=y have not. beeauso-J«VVh,.e. , Uy 
Paperihad, and we hai^iwepled It. Iw,

I,.suppose the decisron foj M waaj^;

,he position; as I see it .at.d,alP erected 
membe'rs’sce It , ^ ’ • ..i .

Sfssi^S - *

^SSiS2S 

s«ir i
- ■

n. ( acceptance 'of that\hnd.m4de lUrai-!

V' -“^^klHharres." „ v

•■■c

isp.
Start'

;hf thi

\ S,/,ly^r-'rir;',.;'
iii

two
• .4.-'

course . .^rV'

■/■Hi:

VX
,,.4

•(<L



I

of iho Masai at that lime. It muil 
be remembered that this,was a Ions time 
nso; lb give yon somcildea, ourSjresent 
Actins Colonial Scoretaty was dot even 
in this country on his llrst appointment! v. , . 
Bntpromises made by a Goverttot^^cn; 1 \
though long ago, still stand,land. 1. pro. 1
ducs5 evidence that! was'myself moved, , 
from the Soulhefn Masai Reserve, and ... i j.' , ; i;

■'‘StSSr-.-Si-iSi
,, there is no question'ftout il,.and that

produced , and .IS m , . ^

Our acceptance of ihe'Carlcr Commls- .....
Sion report as a whole loot from m a very 
large area of the country which We con-
sidted'it that lime to besin .the mite

sSiSiiisift
Council will nlfow.ipit

—r:v7o\f4

We sliU await it. . So far as I am con-

yelo^ts accoriinglyc' 
.Cou«cHo^ofrnM/o,r^|t"Af^i!f",''ft'i

f*

rouln. ant all that country.

:=i'B5gSS
two blocks, with a white, area bclwem
wTcom®erwl'\heM3^Go^m;

menl

\ #1

■',* I

#. 'm

4/:

t

reasoD,

'i

I

f
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■„. ir:.

.^s^ssiss'as,'!
That was all right, the. Masai started 

off, and It took about 5 or 6 years to 
move them. I forget exactly how many 
years, but the movement finished at the 
beginning of 1912. After that came the 
war. and after-that came the Solder- —^ 
Sctllejnem scheme. With the latter, fj^s U/ 
were drawn on the map. and for some / 
reason or othcr which I have never dis- , 
covered there was altiatus of SO miles left 
between the nortfierji boundary of the 
soldier-settlement farms and the northern 
tribes such as the Turkana.'Samburu, and 
all raiding tribes from the north.’

That occurred i i 1919 or 1920. Before 
3 ,or 4 years had gone, this 50 miles buffer 
was turned into a buffet by the Sambuni 
for the grazing and watering of their 
cattle, ctc>, in the dry weather, when 
grazing and watering scarce. There 

an inquity, obieaims were made by 
the white community, and eventuaUy a 
commission was appointed to go into it.
That was in 1924.

I was not a member of that commis- 
Sion, bur was asked io 8U:-wia> ■! as 

^ imerpreier, because ! Happened to know 
the country and. Ma^i aiid Samburu

, ■ ■

/ouif other pMpIe. I remember perfectly 
■' We went through by motor cars and

that Goventment had come to mt^e an 
inquiry. They were full of apologies for 
being there. They said they quite realized 
they ought not to be them, that the land 
did not belong to them, and they would

SS'?=“;S£-&T.p„r«ilr .11, 1 .=nr.iih ih. p,«,«

rlsSsSSSi .

any right tp it,
We stayedtopr or five days going into

■■ rti's^rdisTp^siL'-^p

y 'it Is now called, in actual d»el„it was

..

area

•M.I u'

■

j

S'^
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day the Samburu came in arid asked what ^ , -• , ^
we wanted, and wo cxplaine^l to them ' . 
that Government had come to make an ' *lr-'
inquiry. They were full of,apologies for ' ■
being there. They said.they quite realized - :
they ought not to be there, that the land '>
did not belong to them, and they would ?“
pack up next day and go away sooner 
than gel into trouble. As far as the actual 
number of cattle and sheep were con- 
cerned,--*f can remember particulars 
perfectly well. I went with the Director 
of Agriculture myself in one car the whole 
length of the Lcroghi Plateau: there was 
iiot'one sheep, goal, or cow. or Samburu 
oji>\t6c whole place. There were quite a 
number of bomas and quite a number of 
sheeplinderncath the Leroghi Plateau, on 

There were a 
and three or four

Doiiuni ui

{

people were asked what they were doms 
there they said they were comtng hack 
from inoculations done by the Vetennary : .
Department at Oerimtin, and Were gofng -«• 
baefc into their own country; never fotf. 1ursstfcssias?,;

.V any right to it.
We stayed four or ftyevda^gojiigtato ^

^ the business of inlerrogaling i*(t6,and t| ;, < > '
the Samburu available, Mdytventuidy/i/ri VclVK T . , , 
report was got out. tT^l report wiiS j, ,.,1, >j I.

S‘£.®SSSs
; it is Sows II disappeared, and the snbiM,-

WBS not brought up again unttl Sir 
Edward Grigg came out.

I He went intd the matter. and later on

' Masai counlty,,?^ I. will prove lQ,.you.
He wen. Itp there.\ad eidter by ^
or by design, (.cannot say whic|l,

:■

Samburu varioUs questions, he was qmto
satrsfledtljat the country did nqUielong to
them, but that it was qolte obvious there ' 
werjso many of them there that Mine- 

. where must be found to p.m them brfom 
the white settlers could be allowed in 
there, and that he wa, looking for. pl.«
,0 piDthem. 1 think Istolo was auggested 
but objcctinns were made on ^unt ot 
dy, etc., with the result that nothing teaUy 
happened at all.

A potni of interest as far as proving 
whal 1 say thal tt w^ always Masai 
couniD. was that 1 had tor yeam wo.kmg 
lot me Masai boys who were born on the ,
Leroghi and were recruited from Narok.
They were moved from Leroghi 10 Narok 
as children, and came back to work on 
Soysambu Eslale as moran. These same 

. people io^lay arc living where ftey 
born, on Leroghi with the Samburu, 
although in actual tact Government gave 
the Maud land in what 1, <^ed the 
Southern Masai Reserve to replace wlul 
- the Northern Masai Reserve, and, 1 
must again point out.' look away land 
from the white community in die south- 
ern area to enable them to do so.

COL. KIRKWOOD: Your Excellency.
I rise to support , this motion before 
Council, and 1 sliould also like

"‘;S';cgti tKaLm.iw:deip|^' ' ^

the J. Iiiaj,

Kenya Land Commission . still rc- 
mainuntatplemcnlcit"

Ia-

/.. ■

were

was

to pay a



c.,; ■"

' ^rnm
lltfec years have passed, much water 

has flown upder the bridge since then,mm
“It IS also approponate if I quote the

which'pereons of EurSSo desSnt 
. arc to have a privfleged positioh in

- ■

•o«»sioMmthep»l Tlicrc would te
i^crr?^sroJtoS:joS--
included.”
That is the essettre of this motion lind.

x

with the White Pape^, of

—=;;

MAJOR GROGAN: Sir^ the purpose 
of the motion is a perfectly clear one. It 
.$ lo point out to the Secretary of State 
the urgency of immediate action in order 

I to avwd ever increasing compUcations 
-■ I that aiG^rived from the inaction of the 

4 last few years.
I My own excuse for intervening in this 

debate is that 1 believe 1 can add a certain 
amount of hiitorical fact to clarify the 
really viul issue which ha, been rai«td 
during ihi. debate. Mueh.the lUMt im- 
portant mailer to rny mind ij, wta » 
going on in (he Kikuyu nnd Lim^ 0 , 
dietiicts? Those people there were tome 
of ihe earliest p«,ple in this coiinlry. and 
their holdings were known at lhat time 
a. freehold hombteada. They went
^LiSii'StartsV^hSS

wlih'ihe prieVurcL

...Jin- ^ ■
iniiii I'iiii ■■■ii ■■■1^

t

•J
I..,.-;..;.' •



i remiy yiiaLis$uc which has been raised 
■ during th[s debate. Much the most im* 

t ,;,I«)jftaiit , maUer 'to my mind is, what is T - 
ii going,'Kikuyu -and ^LinSilru -C^ 

districtoj j^ose people there were' some 
of the ‘^flicst’ people in this country, and 

i were known at that time 
homesteads. They were

their holdings 
as freehold
speciajly designed..ifLJirder to provide 
homes for the small man as distinguished 
from'.4ie large areas which were being 
given’out in olher parts of the Colony.

fiiey were all issued under the L^d 
Ofdinancc of-1902, whichJ^cludes a pro- , 
vision protecting natiye-'interuts in ra-

irSiltes.y; Tjpention of

..

wa dMmcd lo be enudtd 10 
lion at tho rate ot Rs. 4 per hut. Aa fat; 
as I know,: in every .ease Ra. 4 per hut 
was; paid to-natives at that Ume. It 
eertainly ,was in respect ol tho areas of 
which I have, any: particular knowledge.

SSSS^Si':
paid at the ‘tlrhe it presurriably -would 
nqw be. due ib the^siiccessors in inheri-

ISSSSI:.,
JhaV Urne were foresl and were .not o«ui.; _

ipiilfelgipii

s»S^^|=«p

\

-rfj-k-i!

con*
away^

■'Sr'



- t«iNSAM^2*A5gl.^-^cv«u ,^,,. 

: G.pycrrimcnrs tnlervenlion In-(Tsp«t:p£-

-v:'K"
V.'

'Ssrs-H-^,Su,=!y.}if^=_^ox' ; ■.S-ffiS;SSfi»S3l

H#A-S:ljs=e S“n«-&7 .
‘Slate io recogniia the loa ol presUge ^

: Boycr^S^takc immedlala, ^ '
"acUon to " "' " -

MR- SHAMSUb-ra^l-Ttotefei^. 
lency. ttte debate on- lhij motIon,,B.cl:j; ; : 
uemely intcrcsling, aad. Instead of, there, ;

ESfJJS'S.’pfS 
;^S.SJS5yri^|E;,r;
hori. teSr ™Bo“g to Svo'us some
thing of whal happened in the last Ru^ - 
Japanese warl because all tlnifcwe: have 
beeTtold is aolte nsJiiTdevant to this _

.,.We have got to consider as tp^h^a - 
Colonial oma. did.not espres3 their m- -

Kil“^;ir?a^d•g?oTtSS^. ■ 
“ro7p^Sate“r“&.S.Sl- . . .
fL gono take into consideration the

;,\y'&X“'cou“u”i.s'b«rde-
layeduptonow.

■•n.e ,wt.ole:'melhod in which this tad

&T^-W^lStt?aSiS
On Dicembee 12th,Mr. Morgan Jones in 
the House of Commons (I am quoting 
from the Afoncfteiter Guard/iWi), adted

rSh o—

raw--"-

i
J :;■■■:

. '-w-Se"

all was not
this Colony regarding this commisston.

SSsrSnSnroftt" - f '

' ”i£S£r" .



mm mm ‘
layed up to now.

The whole method, m>which

, v v^
On December 12lh Mr. Morgan Jones, in 
the House of Commons (1 am quohng- 
from the MamheMr Gitoniion), asked 
••whether Sit Morris Cartels mno.unce- 
ment had the approOal of Government 
here." That shows that as tar back as,rs'G’J7=rnrwhrk^r.:^ 

Mrh;'';qrBr^^rjfdS^-
rdmmand paper, before even me Gover.
nor of this Colony knew anything about .
„ or the British public tad any knowledge 
of ,t. That is one of tUbjcasons why the 
British public became quite alarmej..a5 j ■
regards the conclusions of this repori.

Therefore, .since there ' have be«

.jdoir^^rrtrnrs'si

Order in Council whiclus now bcing.^

•<“:»

“ • very
pressed for; —

•‘Major Milner asked the Secretary 
of State for the<olonies whether the 
correspondence which passed jvilh the , ^ 
Government of Kenya and/or the 

of the Morris Carter Land 
in DecenlBEr, 1932, with 

'the right of
------ certain

as a

chairman 
Commission 
reference inter alia to 
nalives

CoMn'ics^irPtaipCunMc-LiSod'h 
would be contrary to well established 
pracltce to publish confidential corres
pondence between the Seeteraty of 
State and Governors. But the facts are

,a"'c“miSwas1sTollp«sfTo 
ienneiheateagenetaUyknown...he

to™STm«'to'dh;imr7me
commission had ;
difficulty in i'
reference, “f"*'
deftnlU0iY0t,,*f

,„uy . ,0 eorulde, this surh te m of , /r
rctcrenee In ail Us beartngs 
of the •privileged position might be 
supplied. ■ •

Z.V

V,--

authorized the Governor in reply 
ID inform the .chairman that the .> 
■privileged itosition’ in question jnr 
volvcd

I

7,1
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(1) the right of Europeans to acquire 
or transfer agricultural 

to be definedSiSlareanow
and to occupy land therein; ^ 

(2)thal no person other than''«n

fined by the eontmission would no 
doubt need reeonsjderatiou and ^ssibl^y 
nditistment by Govemntent tn the light

.SSSISS, ^ also commutlicSted to the commission 
by the Governor.

Major Milner: BoeT^^^ngt,

F■iil'V'/'-

'■ii

hon. gentle 
struciion-e.

sta

potav«tigc.^~:.v' ■ 
Slia'-Uthesantede;

and you ^ve an:;

Si
d''lci*W?flti® n-thprse. ■

1*i

' :i|i»

no/

'=p#^s '.■’i' . i



because, if hon. membere wi|I
follow tho report of theCommtoion.thej- 
say that as late os 1928 and 1929 there 
a sub-committee of Executive Council 
appointed to recommend the boundary 
of the Highlands. More than one sub
committee was appointed. At one lime a .

-a-?;: :
: If must be bn the records of Ihc 
Hansard of this Council that, as far back

, me^toy“2^nmraSon“°dato i

commission Itself included in iu defini- : -
Uon of the boundaries of Ihc Hghlands 
ceruin farms that were already in po^- 
sioh of Indians, and said: although those 
farms were in the lowlands and in ppsra- 
Sion of Indians, they recommended that 
as soon as they came into the irassessioR

rnto'r
that the definition had been the pracuce 
for 30 years as the Secretary of State 
wanted to inform the British Government:

M
•i

same

peans those farms should be put 
Highlands, so that it was not true

MR. HOEY; On a pbini.of order,-is 
it not a fact that Sjr:Ehllip'Cuiiliffc-Uster 
when Secretary oiSiatc accepted the find
ings of this cbinhmstDlL^ ani also stated 
that the Cabinet were "in agreement? I, -
think that war a fact, so that 1 think the---''^- 
hon.^membffr is enlire1[y_wrpng^in suggKt- 
ing' anything indefinite aivall concenung.;-.e_ - 
ibeSccrctaryrqf State.'-'^. ^

SHAMSUD-DEEN ; ^at'is'my 
point. The House' of Commons- was*-' 
extremely-dissatisfied with ihe'-Wgh.
Tianded action of Sir Philip CunliSe-Lister 
in accepting the recommendations of the 
commission without giving an opportunity 
JO the British public to express an opinion, 
or -the House of Commons. I think one 
hon. member said the reporf was acce^ 
by the House of Commons; I do not think 
that is correct, but ^ at any rate certain 
that members were extremely dissatisfied 
with the Secretary of State who dealt with
the matter.

MR. HOEY: i suggest that the hon. 
member refer to the House of Commons 
Hansard which he has been quoting.

-

MR.

MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN: I have not 
finished.
planition of what the Secretary of State 
said was a definition of the Highlands 
accepted for 30 years. It was not; it was 
in the melting pot up to 1929. To 
continue: —

••Mr. Paling: Is it not a fact that by 
the terms of reference Europeans 
should be in a privileged position, and 
that now, owing to the right ho'n. gentle
man’s interpretation, no one but 
Europeans has any right to land at ail?

Sir P. Cunliffe-Lister: The position is 
perfectly simple. For 30 years the 
White Highlands have been an area 
in which Europeans^ have had a 
privileged ^sition. The case is per
fectly fair, and.since it Was.re-ftated in 
the White Paper of 1923 evety Gt 
ment has always accepted it, and there 
has been no change in that position," , ,

only wanted to give-an OX*

overn-



Aug-sTHIRtEEN

E|3ipi2-
gallanl gentlsman U very suspicious. It 
I had beeo asked any questions about it 
I should have been perteotly williug to 
state It at any time. There is nol^ 

o in IlGicnst Secret about the matter. The ;..y 1,.,

with the situation for the last 30 years

...iP^rpVb
Beforetl^o further with the detolc iiiK 

the House of Commons. I wish ffeoimr ■.

■ PimS ^
Se:?“SefSSwC
language wouWMjnderatand it;^^^^^ .. ••

..Older, what Ihe.Imn. memto has quoted.- 
is a t'erm of reference. It w& not an «- 
pression of the opinion of Sir Morns

>.:■ ■

-MR. SHAMSUD DEEN: Whafl was- 
trying to show was that the terms of 
reference were explicit, ihey^j^d not re- 
quire any explanation or gu&ce from 

/ th^olonial Office at all; as I can show 
from their own recommendations later on. 
they were clear m their own minds as to 
what the position was.

They say in section 19d5: —
••The While Paper of 1923 dealt with 

an objection raised by the Indian com- 
raonity that, whereas Lord Elgin’s de
cision only related to the initial grant 
of Odveromcot land in the Highlands,

' i thas since been stretched so as lo pre
clude the transfer of land from Euro
peans to Indians. The White Paper 
ruled that the existing practice must he 
maintained as regards both initial grants 
and transfers."'

1

and

-■-r

•;/.
I

,* -v •

that

- -.,v

r’ ■
.V

Carter.

The tertp_of reference was the “priv
ileged position in aixord^ce with the 
White Paper of 1923'," and they them
selves give a very good . 
what that position was. Not only that, 
but in sect|on''1956 they again say what 
lh?ir meaning of privilege is;~

' “On the one .hand, it is po 
reril Europeans in

of

ssible to 
the areapoint .to S(

and regard it as an infringement of 
privilege.”

that privilege meant', 
lliey go oh further, without making

@^Sil
i



'They say in section 1945:— .. ; /

'IS .to, wh=S\ord ElsmVda- 
cision only related lo .he Inilial gran, 
of Government land In the Highlands, 
i Uias since been slrelehed so as to pre
clude the .ranster of land from Euro
peans .0 Indians. The-^Vhile Pa«r “ 
ruled Ihal the existing practice must be 
ntaintained as regardsl.b^Jh initial grants

irviii

i
and transfers.” 
The termiofrret^ence ir^s

is*,, sS«h;!i
'!■

and regafd at.ras an infringement of
privilege.'' r
ssfsass^'s
ftSSSSES-iSaii.W*S

_
‘trhejrrgo ;on ::io-rK&e-.li.e.HigUait^’'

SsMliiS'mm
Tiere tvas.no doubl.in the minfcfil

s.E'i'isrA'aifi 
SSksSS
diffen^t stand

Hon. members seem to be impatienb 1 
have , never interrupted anyone when 

. speaking of lite inplevant past history of

^r^iin.he^seofcom^sf^r

hold (hot

T’

i:
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mlte^WfiSlut^iy hli own - ; ^

mii-'.
i*,'"
'■;l?r?is.“iss> -

^ iSSSSS ‘SicfEnchallenBeabyanySucccs- 
sive Govemment.”

««i ■
report of tho Shmission itself, wKch 
!°''’'“Tlie history ofrthVinlt.ller is u lol-

S^^pSs^rt^in
pcan itesci^B- . , ,

(They did not cell it-HisWonW:-

SiSrSsfs
area ot to restrict its liinlB.'" ■

That was the rccompiMKlation of- the r 
V. committee oM905,a; '-''^-*-^ ^ 'r

isSSi
,; : ScvSdpmS^^^^ •

/■

T“'.. the :



m ocSiaUonJ^^jj^ Ml io

s=s:|5=. ^
yc&rSa ‘

thirty years. The '
that whereas io the Land Ortows of

£"S=!ii^%|
can sdl the tad, but we will exdud,tt, 
areas oeeupied by; uattvea, “ laV ^

■ -•w'’c'SSiSrl.:,,-

.Hs^Sil

; :
'■■/:■

mi

"J

says:— •, ?
•Tbe history obthe’ inatter is as fol-

and'Mr.vFfank ’Walklos, report^ m 
favour ,of;the ,maintenance of a Euro
pean- I^rvc”

-

\ •

area or to restrict its ilmitj.' “
That was the recorainendalion ol. the
commitieeof lW- ‘ « :;s -

The IntUiSi had nolhiuj to say atautC'^; ':

“Sill:
> dta U comeXK M coUrdy (Ullei- : >

1.1 ' »a. .hta,»f l>'dlan.;were denied the V> -

E;riL*irorM“L''ffi‘-

■s



■Government are relnetanl tp rutji into

matler is as fol-

y*''•1,h^n ■r-

SJVC

says: —

mo of Utearea or 
That was 
committee of 1905.

The Indians had no^hfag to say about

mm.
v!lL“m51‘r of Hta 'Soiys Oovem-
ment and would .iolate (ha mmt solemn 
(amis of an undartakins B'van.
jm£,or:h“,:h'’".““™.‘‘^on

..wrtftet •! am ool awaie'it,a-jieamte■'asSi;;£:-s;r:i^.
CTnts of lands batwaan Kibwaa-and

standing.’” . ,
The Commissioner of the Colony then .

dans“^ht^™/rMl^
closely lha (natammphMd tol hM taken

SaSsiES^
Indians, nSjlarger areas of 40.000 oj 50.(W a<^ hdd 
by Europcart fanners uncultivated and 
undeveloped which must not bo given 
away;

In section 1943 is the firsl most impor- 
pledge given to Indians by Lord 

and is the most important point

\

i

>.•

tant 
Elgin
which you are now trying to violate: —

•in July. 1906, Lord Elgin, as Sticre- 
tary of State for the Colonies, expressed 
his approval of the practice then in 
force of limiting land-holding by In
dians (ouuide townships) to ihe areas 
easi of Kit] and west Fort Teman:- 
Sint* settlement at that time was still' 
confined to the genera! vicinity of the 
railway, there was perhaps no gr«t- 
occasion for a more precise definition 
at that date.” -
This was,' of couim, broken, because 

it ^'s extended.not only to Fort Tertian,
• a station just below Lumbwa, but goes. 
almost as far as the Lake; in-bthcr words, 
the definition of the Highlands given by 
this Commission is wherevei'a Europwii 
holds land is Highlands. , ,

I
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wmsmmmi
•The White Paper of 1523 dealt with 

an objection raised by the Indian ojin- 
rannity that, wheteas Lord Elgin'iide-

S,Stptin^^^S^ ^
maintained, as. regards both injtial 
granu and transfers” -- - - . A

.fSlsrasessa

■

^alce It law.

^ . sjsssa-.
■ "'"Wlije Highlands? :

. ilr.Pali

Later oh*— .•:■ ■/.; ■•. •'. .■

.v\.

even

/w.

/
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•n.Kr£S“;^nr„ris

"■•Tlie'TOe Paper of 1923 dealt with

ithaasmcebeenMretchedsoaatopre. 
dude the-tnmsfer of land from Euro-

Siii{r»tr5
grants and transfers.”

• reluctantly in Oia^

iiSsSEiSSS-^

|tsiPi?li«
Pt:CWliW-i»:‘sorely, ihe

:;pis£p^£
Every -,<r«eni^ent, ,:tacludins . two

rnakc jt law.
'•-Then Mr. Paling said; -

^.- .r VJs it, not ; a fact that, however 
favoui^biy the right hon. genllCmahi

- EEMSAiSiBi.
- ■-.■A‘S,r?!.S3*?’

-- -■ ““^“iss ;
carried'out.. -:_

.. ' .,! ■ ■ Mr. Poling rose.,
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" iTiv
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on;—

and

w‘

any'



. :S'ESs;"as»5f>rf'A.<^ '"
ESH5^'
Every Gdvco^mcnt. in^ltiding wo ...
Labour^ Governments,' have been ^ .

, llratSSr/‘r.

!' ■ =;-SgP'
Sir P. Cunliffe-Lisier: Certainly, and 

that is the policy which the hoh.'gentle
man’s two \Govemment constantly 

; ccarried obt.
Paling rose.

Mr. Speaker: The House cannot de> 
" bate this matter at question time.”-

.'T

of Sta
, action Iri ciying secref^RS _
:the Morris Carter Coihniissiob addi
tional to those contained in the report 
and published at the lime, was. Uiken 
with the knowledge and apprqv^ of 
His Majesty’s Government?

Captain Peter MacDonald: On a 
point of order. Before this question is 
answered, may I ^k. if is in order for 
an hon. member'to make allegations 
against a Mibisler such as are contained 
in this question without having the 
statement confirmed beforehand?

i

, liction iD^iving s&ret:,(ns|ruclionii to .

r.

s*i5£3Ari“ .
; jfaiii waot (o say.to, the Coimcil that the

'i'siiiiSiis'
lioo Ws cohlrucil in an entirely, differenf -

■sSSiSSSE 

SSsS^s-i
which was not included in the terms of 
reference at all? That is:ihe whole point 

H ‘anybody reads this .sixth' term of

.a.|Uttt;ienht)ttetfreiice:i,i-, ‘
-Ji

-r.

■ S

'.v.-'-rrai;



repect of—
iis(a) land already alienated; and 

(f>)land alienated in the future."
Thh^e the Commission were asked 

d=fmitcly 10 sufficst jMliere were any 
olher recommendalionj as far as.naUves

onhrSltadfViVcontral^S
were never askedfor a1.Jlhii.5SS

=£™5Ki 1 
sa.-.s.'ssa.iti
report-has been,Jo frame recommenda. :: :' 
lions which would inslil a tcelins of 
securily in the, minds of die natives 
with regard to thiir lands. If, in dpms.. 
so, we had only transferred the fielins 
of insecurity from the nilives td'lhe 
propeans we could not feel that we 
had succeeded In our iask.~WQ'there> 
tor. mcommend that the bounda^ ot£i =

-.'-Tasted-
■ -SHS-IS

have government by their oro kith and 
kin; they have nothing to fear. On my 
lefl-hand side.in this CouncU art dm;

sitting on the Govenimenl, benches.-The
Sd,“m.?‘rS41tSS

ColonM omce. or their :owi. .fellow

.ha.'nstdssrt^'sr^
natives, ■ .

r
!:»■

are



■ extend «ic same pnncipje ioTEui:6pcans,f'' ^ ^ ,

mm•i^MamsiSs
i ,; ihelrwn lih.;- ; ■ , /

■ '^,fKS"<^S5‘S'S
£^'sF£i£"SsB ‘
natives.

Srri"rr'2rs'p“u.“‘:
selves^ but certainly this Commission has

irrr;l£a^n'/w"srsrp“;^
“ iection. I submit that that is a poor com

pliment to their owp people.

byho“p,SScnm^^uSa:T“« ■
an easy matter, 

be informed .

C ■' V

^aV\V ">:■

I

!S=i”?SS'
'.■..->■•■ .fiivcn.'

. -sHSS'SS
This is a most iihportant question, and

■ “SjrP;CUmUffe-Listcr:'’rterewj«oo

[sir^“r»%ru.r.r“„'S'a

sfesS ® : ■
the CO

•wa#
or-

apa«i=ul.rprlvil.J^<:£Sto -
de^ition wh^icb tm giv^, as ^t*te

SHSSsSSiii
l^ny^jucUoo ot„v.n. icCTet in*

ft

o
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gentleman aware that, the r"Ung of

KcSnS snb& |r™ 
Sy“"“Lr^ere”;reV"■

gtonyreUvea of colony ate 
also BriUsh subjecla?"
So that the (natter was not quite so 

simple as some seemed to think it was.

^ .SS.'Sl^gJsSt;'
' ^Sing*'dn the'-qubslioitin India.1s.^;,_^.

Onihii.25th'Harch:i.93gU®foll<™ns,,

^ .SlSssS -i^asEfi

5,0
!•: w.

:?:i

Butr—^ •';: ' •..■•' i,. ■

sisais^
jlLp'lo mremen^SS^ilhate can^g^ 0 ;

■ .

-mBrn

ro.

-.'

■b
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the opinion of the Government of India 
regarding proceedings in Kenya has any 
difect biding on this motion «« arc ^

' ■

=HS-5. Sa '-SEES -
ing to -thing I wdl «fram. Bu I- imy

^S”€SmSH ■srse-s
pressed condemning the attitude of to 
commission in going out of their terms 
of reference and recommending an Older 
in Conned, it ^ to udanlmous

■iSSsJSiSF;
(justice.

_ , 1 shouOlike to quote u very small part
- 1 of the opinion expre»ed by one of to 

semi-olEeial members, ns regards this de.
bate in thd Legislative Assembly of Indto -.—^ 
concerning this particnlar-Order in 

■' Council. The quolnllon it'from to "Civd

, 29Uf^larch. 193S<—
•The-jact has-to be tecognized^iqi,..

' ’deed. thal-where racial inleTesU^^ _ ' ...

,tion to sciatic immigmUonin connlries. - 
under Western tule-il is -to.-ranst „ 
difflcblT thing in the world IP arrive at - 

• 'n satisfactory nd)iistmcnl. The Odyera- 
of India has achieve more by

rest

but there are 
range.

/

■4.V

ment
the method of _ 
than it could have done by flourishing 

k- the big stick or indulging in provoca
tive language. In the case of the High
lands of •■'Kenya/ which provided the 
subject-matter of thA debate in the 
Assembly on Wednesday, ibe,Oovem- 
mcnl of India has a strong case in ob
jecting to the extension and permanent 
legislation of a restriction which has 
hitherto been only a matei' of adi^is- 
tfative arrange\ment. The.grievance'of 

' Indian settlers in being^debaired fipm 
the Highlands is, no doubt, sentimental 
in the main, since in practice the great 
majority of Indian residents would pre
fer to stay in the coast regions where 
their trade interests lie, but their ob
jection to the proposal to give stamtoiy 
force to the ban is perfectly legitimate.
No dissentient voice was raised in the 
Assembly on this issue and Mr. James 
gave the blc«ing of the ; European 
group to the Indian demand.”/
This quoaijon is frim a-European 0 

owned semi-ofneiaJ paper and shows the. ^ 
feeling on this particular questlpn'iin,.. . 
Ihdia. f ^

/

1 am trying to show tliat it woultl b*/ s iJs[ - ■

' '■ ■ , / / -
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ESI'IS’SS
MAJOR RIDDELL: On a pomfof 

order, siiv as the hon. member has asked 
for confradiclion, the land, os Car os ! 
understand, was not bought by the Aga 
Khan at ail but by the Begum Aga Khan, 
who is a lady of European extraction.

MR. SHAMSUP-DEEN; I beg the 
hon. member’s pardon, but he does, not 
know the law. Where a^Europ^; wife 
marries an Asiatic .husband she has the 

-status of the husband' ahd is ho Idnger 
.'_a.European.
f MAJOR ilDDELL: The aiatcmtnt 

wiiba^.I do.not agree with. The^definitipn 
1 of the'status of a European rannot fie 

altered bV; the fact of marriage,
rilS ^CELLENCY: I do not think 

this dlscussioiion tlw status of a certain 
lady is really relevant to thb discussion.

MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN: WhatT.was 
trying to elaborate was that If there wis 
an Order in Council or deflnite law 
Govemment would not have wnctighed 
the transfer of this particular piece of 

.land, but' if a .free hand is given to 
Government as at prcieiU and Ihey'-dan 

. use their disemiion, there is no ^ason 
why a transfer. cQul,d not take place in 
certain cases where Gpyerhment U'saiii- 
fli^ the privileged position bf .Europeaoa;,^,
docs not sulfer.:'* - 4 • .

■i'440Qo.of the reasons which has been :

V 4' ‘ •’''^■5‘i‘hity d^ varlods races such m:AiI»U64445' I'



Hiss'!
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alltr^ by.thc ftcl o£ marrlaiiiv v j K
HIS ^CELLeNCY ; i do nbt: think 

th» discussion on the atatm or a «min 
lady .is lially.telcvanl to this discussion.

MR. sSSmSUD-DEEN; What I was 
trying to elaborate was that d there waa 
an Order in Council or deflnite law 
aovemment,would not have satlcUoned 
the transier of this particular plece';ofmm
' '^Wins which has 'hten

.' iSISlSSit

0".

zs •

MR.

1 * f
/

, 1 think I %e.takcn up enough liin^tf^-*;!^ .i

the terms of reference and did not enlltlo- 
ihe commission to make apy such recom,
COUMI"” ^ I';””’* "tc Order In 

The debarTwas.adioutned^

.iVA

/
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_. SSffifpfEa^;

• -V.

r ■3'

■*.

;, ;• His -JExwUehcy - opened Ihe Gouricil.. ’'
,',':with-prayer.';',- . ■

' KENYA LAND COMMISSION :
R^OMMENDATIONS 

Tie debate wm TMumed.- - ; '

; keynote:of this. moUoh is' Aat^there is 
r .j'v' an;urge;^7n;ca^mg oUr-thelrecom*

-*r : mendations of the Kenya^^Lnnd Cpm- ^
r-' -.; "hilMion^^Repojl^ aud,*7lir^^i^l>ening.

:lhe h’on. movy (Major_ Cavendish*
• Beniihck) buiU" up his'Mse poinl by 

point in logical sequence, taking the 
general position of the Kenya Land 
Commission Report 

In a motion which comes before this 
Council dealing with the Land Commis
sion Report, it follows inevitably that it 
opens up the way to a discussion of par
ticular recommendations in that report.
That w^y was followed by Ihe three hon. 
members who followed . ih~ the debate, 
they each of them look"'the. broad^road 
to l^roghi, and bet^een'thefti they re^ 
cited to us a grcat/many facts in regard

- They wcre-^ubsequently mildly re-,. -
buked...by'> the^hon. Member for Tjans-^"" 

jNzdia^fCoUr Kirkwoo^i^for* irrelevancy,.- 
s biiLt'*subfitit tbaL'thWe.swas..a^^^mito-l-.=- 

ip{»ngruity ibplwcen, their^lipp'ort *of jhe 
mpiipn and-‘thelj' b'bseiSSiibns 'in tcgacd’^’ 
to The Liroghi^pjateaur— .

The^erms of themoUonjire tharteprei. 
sentations should be made to the Secretary 
of State that aii Order in Council should i 
be i«u^ without delay implern^ihg the I 
recommendations of-the Land Commis- j . 
|ioi^ in the sections dealing with the de- j 
marcation of the boundaries of the White 
Highlands, 1854, 1858, 1979, 2144, SilU 
2152.

Reference to the report will show that 
, in section 1954. the commission made the 

foUopnng-statement:*—
**The mc^t controversial points in this 

deflnitioa-—*’
(and. there they are referring to a defini
tion; made by a subcommittee of Exe
cutive Council in 1928)—

“are the northern boundary, which ex- 
clfdes Ixiroki, indisputably an upland 

I area; and the western boundary in the 
nei^bourhood of Muhoroni. We have 
alr^y:^;..expres$ed- uour -opinion in 
Copter VI of Part n of the report that 
Leroki has been rightly excluded, be
cause of the extent of the native 
interests involved."' -
In section 1971 of their report they 

say:—;;': ^
Mi'refore “U i"ngures,; 16,700: Miuare- miles; their 

Iwsition is shovn. Oh the mSp #ich we.: 
present at the eud pt,this .chapter ai 
ohrydeSaition of the European High.

^ WlCap does nit laetade the Xeroghi

i-IgSiiili''"■ asssssfSB'S'W, ■ J

1^;

V-

'i'ew



2J32, . - . , ' ■ ^- .v. ;5r‘'

^ -■' dknitm-^t:/v‘;i,v^ ■„-

■ -^'ISSSSilBmm
cause Qf the extent ol the native 
inleresginvulvcd." . - , .

'f> 'ir-
i>-;' .

a defini
tion

■'■A.

“‘>'/4to^rd.eetdlWa-ea. In round , '' ' / .

„'.;s?s?.ri.'t's:.‘».i ,>
, SiS,irS:-i -n-

tn his inleresUng spedch, the hon. Mem. 
her Mr. Shamsud-Deen made three points 
His first point was that the term of . J

.. referenOinhteeommisston's report deal- IW
ing with the White Highlmds had been / 
eS: U™alS“Htan!memWs..ssasss-

ss:&iw-ss'^f«-i
punctuation, but I have yet to find a ;
sin8l,tJpi.t;whoagreeswj.hme!Many; ;

, even'of-our: literary celebnties are in-,

lh'em„!:nlisht !Krt^give a variaito o£-'»' / 
well triown Latin tag and say; Quo:

tfWi-

ficfieafcn ]9Jf ^ ^t, their ,r<%t;!peYiji'’f

iittss.tsl’fp'a
[■■..iia-v,

.’i

a t

;■, ■sit• ■•*•.r.'

t.A senlenllaej-fommae. (Laughter.)
Taking the passage as it appears with 

one comma. I feel that the commission 
might have exiiected to have found in the 
country a general body of opinion—be
cause, as it then read, it was that they 
were to define the nrea generally known 
as the Highlands—so they might have 
expected to have found some gencrnliiy 
of knowledge. But what they did find, 
with acknowledgment to my hon, friend 
the Member for the Coast (Major 
Qrogan).was a high ratio of dissenticni 
particularity of opinion on the subicct.

It therefore appeared to them, and quite 
rightly, that they were not required to 
slate what the area generally known wds, 
but they were required to define the - -- 
within which a ceruin privileged position 
was to be exercised. -They, therefore, 
without more ado. Inserted a comma after 
the word “area" to make It perfectly clear 
that the words "generally known as the 

'‘Highlands” were loVbe pa(ied as an \V 
adjectival parenthesis to the word “area”.
They did that fully on their oyn response 
bility. They referred the mailer neither to 
this Government nor to the Secretary of 
Stale nor, as far as I know, to any oihcr^ ^ 
£uBier or higher authority.

area
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-report carcfLUy;;but I ain,i.DabIe lo find

. natives will entail some saCTiilcI on the . ^mmsm
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our We the^orc recommend that 
the boundaries of the Europran High
lands should b<i,4feguara^d,jy;0);?|"
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sccurity.io ?egard to , ' .
recommended.for the ratjvea., - ■- ; v . ;

iSSSiSis.. 

SvESrE!- sxs^~siu“s;t
Colonies: —

exiMiDTa'iimWs'ra*'''' practo

^w?rhaa°L^~{£S

ESarS
as^a matter of adminislralion. that 
practice will continue in the future as 
in the past.”
His third point was that there was rwlly 

no necessity tot an Order in Council deal-

tfewlirwiU no doubt be taken up b,
Son. mover, io his tcplyrbut so Tat as 
ObverameSi is concerned tltam=0"s,ty o

Coming, Sir, to the opening speech of 
- the ta. mov". •>' Oovertiment

of inordiimle delny in carrying into ellKl 
the recommendations of the pnyn Und 
Commission. He said that the people of 
Kenya had represented that these reeom-
Sntioos should ho carried into e^ee,
with reasonnhie promptitude. He said

r‘,:^»j;'t.:irin^ratr^

when he must have 
when

i-
J

.A/

rf I

r

make » ciear-thai the 
which

to ha
and

1
a year, 
longue,
delay of four years 
meant threes «nce the last ocwsion 
the commission’s report was debated 
October, 1934.

I would like to.look for a few minutes, 
if 1 mav be pettnffied to trespass on the 
time of the Council;>at what had to be
done In order lo-carryjoui the recom
mendations of the jepori,- 
vThere were three legUlat^'e; measures

Which were in contemplat]bfl-^o,prdcrs
in Council and one lo^ ordinance., j

For the Native Lindi^Tmt Ord?*^ m 
Council and NatiVe;iaQ4»'-*5r^ Ord!n‘
ance there had td .be onira^Jhe^^ . 
schedule, a,iche4ule.wh^ou.ld d«- 

. . cribc the land whU^. wdcf thn commit*
. • Sion’s rccommcndmmnt,wobW>for,the. •.

future be .knovm nsUhe r^a^ ,
The Order in Council^dc^nB -With/thC; , •
HlSlabds required wto' havc.vaoother , i ,

o^.:.'ffiheduIii.ii«ityi(i?,'*^ '“■'>5

was

'“fe
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SlSfSilSS

.. . .•, S,;51=Stl-?c7'4cot
!>! rritissipn should te'caiTied.> JjjU-

- :iS§l^
’

conducted their negotiations with Oovcrn-
mcnt. - • :•

- . ..
’«5fi -.....

■■SiSSi^il.
aivcrse opinion: .f ..«

. --^We hid in iho casr8f.,Wundnnyi lo

. s^?«.crinj±s§ss ■
Saba Saba, acquisition there were a

should be IcaeaS^ovemment. When

These

•r

Sion

-2f
■': ’:i-i

first:

those ntEOtiniions broke-down. Ihe next

reasonable that these neBOt|attons shonld 
have uken a considerebte amount of 
time on the part of the oflicers concerned, 
those who made valuaaons and Oondtlctcd 
negotinUons which required on both sides 
n considerable amount: of tact.

That was one Uhe we had to follow.

ifiSSSSS

'" ' -illsSsi\

area.



reserve.

Sal local discmsio'ns wth tlC^provmcial' ^
adrainislmUolt.'From that pomlr whetc /
native interats were concerned, there had / 
to be discussions with local native councils 
and local land boards. Where Eurojaurn
interests were concerned, there were local

...... - discussions with district councils and with
accredited representatives of the High
lands. ■

Having reached that point in agreement,
the neat step^was.lo 
before the two resident

still in Kenya and obta n

V/?:
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'SiBisaiS.
^ comid=mb!5iiirads wtre made by each V . '

- V-; ^

r3H=iSSf • 
,=s5SSS£“

; ■'- tjind Commission survey work.
It might be .aid Uiat the sbfvey. could 

have . been done with a.greal deal more 
expedition. I am prepared to agree that, 
it I had given instruetions that all the 
survey stall had to be turned on to Land 
Comraiaion work and that all the people • 
who eome in close eodtaet with the Survey 
Department in their day to day business ^ 
were to be given the reply that nothing 
could be done in their ease because all the 
stall was engaged on the commission 
work, this work would have been done 
more quickly. If the tael that I did not ' 
give those instructions, because the 
general inconvemence and expense to the 
public had to beconsidered, is to be con
sidered a fault of judgment, then the 
respolsibihly for-that fault rats on my 
shouldem, and .on my shoulders, albiie;. '

The fact, however, is-lKai we have to., 
liake these schedules completed, because

as compensalioh. ;
-A furthM utask that-had to.benmdcr- 

■ ■ 'taken was the prepamUoh of aiew ^nds

atgSSatiudKLreo'lLS-
stoD’8 report
■ro^STit^’^^t^r^

Ordinance cannot be Ughlly set aside, for

with the administration of the native 
Unds, nieir recommendaUons on the 
subject are to be found in many, many

Pi^
' ■

' ' tlOn J L. tv. ■ - - . •

- ■ ■."SSsSsSs >liisssss;
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portaoce and status of an Order in 
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as we humanly can devise, finality, and

. ^ —
lity^wouId'bc:Iacgelyd^jroya^ -
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Eti-sKSSsaH
So tab a podJnlo
produce drafa la IhU tonaciton fa,tha

In lui cooclodinj nanarlo. the bon.
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:j K
; : have b«r» faced, with a position of con-

:"S-S;SSS2£ 

. sSSSSS

■«»iRS.3£&

despatches Your.^ExceUehcy was asked

ifie. record-can-be cbnvemenliy tnini- 
criM dod..."! thavtodicata. Ooyern- 
orcor hayc no obiation .0 a^eptlng the 
motion proposed. (Applause.)

archdeacon BURNS:

»SKStSS 
^'^.r-rstrSei r^bt'
Member for Aberdare (Mr. Wright) of

r^sr^o-i^^Sufr
ing Colonial Secretary with regard to that 
mmter, and therefore my mn^rk, in this 
debate will be very few indeed. .

V.;

i

ly in re-
t'

j

think

Your

'.'I- ,

This thing was discuss^ at very great 
length and the position definitely laid 
down by tlO^mmissioners, after most ^ 
careful scrutiny and consideration and.
on page 240 of their report what they 
recommend everybody can xead for them
selves. Therefor^ having’harf;the assur
ance from the hon. the Acting. ^lonial 
SccrctaiV that in any^questidnyihat Ts 
brought up before the ^ret^ of Stale, 
Leroghi docs not cohie in/or the present 
ai any rate, it take- away practically all I 
had to saywth r^rd.to/l,

There is' just, one olhef point that I 
should like briefly to meotioo,.and that » 
the matter referred to by the'hon. Mem- 
her for the Coast (Major Qrogan), with 
regard’^tb the farm In Limuru.'The hon. 
the' Acting Colonial SeojrOtary has: aUo 
dwU with that from a ecrtaln point of 
view, but J( would like/o draw the atten
tion of the Council to one Statement which 

?I think I am coneet in saying my bon, 
friend made yesterday, and that was with 
regard tojhc matjor of compensation. ■

He said ^t when the farms were taken 
over every hut was paid for at the rate 
ot Bj. 4,1 think th|t.ww ^ ■t*terncni.

major t^ROOAN: On a polnf of t ; 
planallon, the itatetriehi-I intended to- 
nrake was that Govemmeni at tlial time 

- prescribed that the,proi>er compensation 
due to'the natives,jf in occupation of
theseJarms wai'aftlfc rate of R/. 4 per ^ 
hilt In the.niajority oC'cases, of course,

. ' '■ 't' ex- •

-
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had to say with regard to it ..
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woaid.be^ about Sh. 160 or jorncthiuB 
STtiillcr UtOro bMoa we .count them

..;now.",--’;-,'', •■^5>
■\'/ku, they havv.left the-huU or taken .

, -, "iijih.: .

^,'1* 

■SBSTS "
o ehmS^bo7^I>ol1 to the naiiyea ot
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her io Ihis^Council. with.regard to the re- 

- . ; . ihcse-faciors into-account.-->v, . . S

•sips
made, and we have the 

have iheir share in the mailer. "5 
If, therefore, this request is sent home, 

il must be sent home for an Order m 
Council nol for (he Europeans alone but 
also tor the Africans, so that iho' share 
of the bargain may be Anally selUed and 
the Africans settled down in a contented 
way to do their work in their own country.

MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK;
Your Excellency, in view of the under
taking which the hon. the Acting Colonial 
Secretary gave at the end of his speech,
1 normally would have vhry little to reply 
to, but the debate has extended over a 
very wide range, a much wider range than

, ..
I should chmment upon. ^

TTie first one, of cfujyTis the question : , ■

tSSSSIiS -Jd:
Well, Sir, Leroghi, /

r,

are

in Council or not. .x,.
strictly speaking, did not come within the 
terms of my motion. On the other hand,"- 

' I think I should make;it quite clear what 
the majority of us thmk on that subject.

At the time of the Carter Commission 
debate I alluded to that vexed quesiton 
on behalf of all elected members, and 1 
believe our standpoint to-day is precisely 
the same as it was then, I said, m conclud
ing my remarks three years aso:- 

“In concluding my remarks regarding 
■ this question, I must therefore emphati

cally protest against any further action 
being taken towards inducing a further 
infiltration of Samburu into the ar^ 
between the Kittermastcr and the 
Coryndon Lfnes and on behalf of the 
European elected representatives I 
must in no unmeasured terms, press 
our claim that the.Uroki Platea.u be re
garded as land which in future will still 
he available for white settlement."
I sd'id nothing about our non-acrept-

Cbuncil at that time. The-Carter Com- 
mfejon also left the question open, bc- 
caus^ou will find their recommendation

“That the ‘Kitiermaster Line’ be kjtpt 
as one S the boundaries <£ the 
Northern Frontier Province subject to 
any minor adjustmenU which Govern- . 
mcni may consider necessary, and that 
all the land to the north and east of it.

. including the Leroki Plateau, be re- 
•served for native use and occupation 
for such a time as may b<sncccmry.
We do not'at'present recommend that 
the area be declared native reserve for 

■ reasons wliich we slate.’'
That, coupled with my remarks, which 

I now repeat, remains at w mte my;
/tAtudo. and 1 bclIcvoTs th* amhude of 
'iuost of us on lUi Mifo of the Council.
(Hear, hear.) I noticed that even my hon.

an^tofli'SiSlf What vvp ^ , MAA-i ‘I

1

a



" ihe nwjority of US think-<»n £hai

teli^fou “uidpoint is P^isdy
" the same as it was then. 1 said. >n conclod-

Ibis question, I most therefore empbeb-

..-SSlilmiuf, in no unmeasured terms, press 
our claim that the ,Leroki Plateau^ re- 
earded as landtwhich in future will still 
be available for white settlement.' ;

=Mi#5Sp ■
Council at that time. The Carter Com
mission also left the question open, be- 
cause you will find their recommendation

-Thai the ‘Kiltermaster Line' be kept

JLrSSrr-fcSLS^tf'^l 
%WeoS"»? StdW ■

^ r

IJCCI

f

r'i :1

I
-■

my hon.(Hear, bear.) 
friend Archdeason Bums hoped that 
nothing more would be done for (he 
present at any rate. Those were his words, 
and that is exactly what we .feel. For the 
present, this subject renui^s in the air. ^
\Ve claim that one day^wc may have the ' 
ight to reconsider tne queslign of 
.eroghi. Thjconfmwsiw did not make a 
fery ^definitc stalcmeni, and 1 certainly.,-^ - 
lo not on this occasion wanto to bring the 

^roghl question into the orbit of. the 
Or"dcr in Council

IncidentaUy, before 1 leave that subject.
- I would just mention, that it does rather 

look, if you read in between the lines of /
two answers given by Government on 
Monday last to two separate questions, 
as though possibly onc*has. got yrlook 
a little bit more carefully into what is 
happening in that part of the world, be
cause I gather that a number of Turkana 
are now in the Samburu country, and at 
the same time we are told that the Lcroghi 
is required for the Samburu.

That is the beginning and cause of all 
these (roubles.'and one of the reasons why 
we want (his Order in Council. The tribes
men are not controlled and keep moving 
and pushing other tribes south or north 
as the case may be, and back we come 
lo the old trouble. It is a <question of

’JCcx-^

' v«
-i.

■■,7

control.
The hon. member for Indiwi interests 

gave a very Ion”? and complicated .argu
ment, and 1 am afraid that I had some 
difficulty In following it, I do not wish to 
deal with many details. He quoted the 
views of two gentlemen whom I know 
personalfy on this particular question.

think their views are those of the
1

do not
majority of the l^pusc of Commons, 
their iS? views, and.we most of us know 
what they are.

But he did mention one reply of Sir 
Philip Cunlifre:U5ter*s, asSie was then, 
who stressed that he had made the same 
h«ly8ix or cighi limes, fipfcrring on each 
occasion to an Order ift Council We have 
again heard ibit morning from another 
hon. Indian member that last year Mr. 

■ Ormsby-Gore referred to wltil was being
done by this order in Cduncin can only
say that we grt edible ofTreadlng those

^remarks also,and il'* rtraains’.ffiat 
we-are still waiting -for the Order in 

■ ; ■ Council, and that U one ofahe reasons 
why we brought forward this motion,

but

)

,-V-- -
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or thfct years is ample Ume.

simultaneously for the Order in Council to 
■ be made dealing with the native areas;■ : rj--:,sste2=ft= ■

eould have been dealt with under the

- -- ^mssim^
'r“e^« *h!ch%Trb<Sntlir>hat ;

'Trust Ordinanse. ■ .
.,., vyidl.ruea/dlOrtheTtcqulsition-onand,

I io'nir UifnlJ tliahoeed have taken as.,
ildhs as it.has..In<tmlt the difflcult.es, tmd -

■SiissfSgK
nottcrable. ‘ /.

As regards the variations in the reportr

:Stiettd ntlerou, variations to thel.,

.... :, i iirt'il&l'cvety .time alter they rramtv;

a rHr^iri?n^s=“" :£:s:Cv^=sui^-;'.
. ,* ■/:■- '-'•' -i bcUevo::\4l»ave -met iiiany; of Ulese. >,
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"'S?'frror?h»uf.L^reTa:
noiiccablfs, .

"-■'tifp
r ' " - ■ \ &U™ we have-met many

, is-n^nSir^s-S
.. SSsSfifl 

sS'iss^r*' 
^^■£=r;iSS
1^4 ■ ■

- - natives are not yet moved.

i^S ■
SlSmstrative matter than as

;r«f3gSS"r2 ■
,n be made. - J '

. SliBSJsk. ■
- '

by two members .-of the Gouneil. Put I

.■■; w^rntU but “t the same . me,
- ■ in dommoo fairness. Government should 

take steps to put an end to this period 
m tensiS, and it,is for that reason we 

bSht.forv^rd our motion on this

.,P Ik
/ > •

V

.'K

f

'C?'

have

SIHhSMlbiit ■
'S»sr-w—
■'acceplcd ali on >he sole condition ^hat.
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HANSARD—I3lh August-EIGHT.

the commissioa’s recommendations con
cerning the native reserves and Class C 
Land and the Highlands would be de
clared by Orders in Council and that His 
Majesty's Government having approved 
the recommendation^ would see that in 
due course those boundaries should be so 
•declared by Orders in Council.

,?][Jtev^QlcMqueslIort is,^ 
by course’"? anQ'i

what is mcani 
that-is the real 

Veason for this motion. We maintain that
■-.1

the position is getting,worse" day by day, 
daily piore and more filanns are made!

‘Tnore and more variations suggested, and 
we think when the words "in due course" 
appeared in paragriph 10 of the White 
Paper dated May, 1934, the period of 
.imc suggested would be a reasonable 
period. The delay that has taken place 
since we consider to be unreasonable.

We therefore urge, and urge with alt 
tlie strength we have got, that some real 
move be made now in order to try and 
gel these Orders in Council and these in
numerable re-adjustments finally settled 
within the next few months. (Hear, hear.)

The question was put and carried.

ft
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E&bd^ le/i^f^-;j P
I^lj^ning Street^

October, 1937. '.V

■rA.Afr.:
N'>m :f.Mb' Dale' '21.t.:j :•> * Vr'^

/
■V:' >:-V■i. Sir.G.to^H*aon:> j'• -.•

V''-^ kSir C.BiOtmi^. 19 »10

-\ Sir-
S’.

Sir,
j...

1 am addressing separate 

despatches to you in connection viith 

the Orders-in-Council and Ordinances 

which are required to implemenf- the

'■■-:.PafyiU3.,^S.

- X S^cUsryqfsiaU. U) 2^srr ' '
BRAFT. cpnson.

jssm. i
■ nHHffTjrvam>TAT.i^

. GOtBraOH.' ^-
Report of the Kenya Land. Commission,

' .a^::lnMihis„despatch-l propo^^o ;i
,.^-^,7:;;...

jrf-bhe: pr^bipJSs
,,-.Ls-^':: "L. ... j” ,;K- - vv.

--'^^iniolirej. and ■ to 'suggest.^at'i^po^

i : the 'most suitable course of p^edure ■;' 

to follow.

'Sw!'
i

■••I

:C -?•

i.

7

The,, ob j e ct' of the; Land 

■'’Commission as set out in their Report 

■; inay be ,stated as being to ensure 

. finality in regard to Kenya land 

^estibhs.and, so far as mi^t be

:# 1 2,

:' further^Ac^on.'

/

..... '=^'r"’
->
-1:

I...I
■).7 }

■■

' •
jgsaiblei to prevent any alteration in*:<is

r'. the‘settlement whiph they-^raqommended.

?or
■ . . ''n .' ■ ,■ • !
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;
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.. .... 

and preserving intact the elaborate^.,machinery ' 

whinh mas to‘be set up for the control and 

Vdisposal of those-lands. It anisti -honever, bS; _ ■

.i admit ted that no legal _^eguard can be "absolutely 

effaotiva. The Commission themselves in their

. . /'-f' >' -'} - ■''
I'V \

'ii!k ij'-

Ekci^b.\ !
ample a.apufity, if such ivOre needed.''f. s:>'. I'4

..^inst,arbitrary interferenopy;^,- | 

, larrangeieritsi lou will aifo n^ ' **

0>

fffii®-
:S.rH^Uc,r£

;,Vf im
t.:".;0.:'0

■ ':Ar:SifG,tmllnim:' "'4;,
■V*. -•

i■ j. ■ thit^itJis prescribed in. the: draft
“V

Ha'tiT^iiLhndsxOrdeSiin-Gounoii that
-- ...........................

/, ■;> Ordinance amend IhgJtho ilatiTe Lands

P’0 any.
Ad h-i;4: : Pvfy. 03,^3::^ 

Staeiary'ojStaXi.
S .

\ Trust-or. Crown Lands Ordinances must [Z-
fDRAFT. i

be. reservei, for the signification ofcriticism of the existing Native Lands Trust 

Ordinance pointed out that the inclusion of the _His.Hajesty's pleasure.-- I-
(

--.-.J-hv
<-L>now come' to consider the 

-^g^a^:^h:ich-^H;be|t^bd..f(iL(gred-:Z.-:

”S‘d

/ viofds "for ofer’' in that .JOrSinanee did not give .
i--' ' ■ -’4"-

, amendment. S imiihrly';- - 

ttou^ the boundaries and the-method cf control,pf 

land may be defined by Order-in-Council, it is 

always possible, should oircumstanoas so require, 

to enact an amending Order-in-Counoil, while the

The effect

,2>-
K.c
Jt'0 <V54 Z'- P

p -- :--in^gan^;feo^ tleVQr^xapi^^^^ 

v ; :;-anh: thB::Ken^ -3-t' had

,u?-'
i!

P' A '!ibeen' originally suggested that it 

- wpuldibevpossible to;'is^e: two»" - - 

Orders4.fntc6unCil referring to 

ordinances : which., had h;ot_ ad tually * -

..been enapted. This would have had the.';

merit'Vpf ;havii g' tie Orders-in-Connoil 

adtuaily in, force, and thereby making

Ij'

■i . ,l

Ordinances may be repealed or amended.

of the Commission's proposals as embodied in the i
i’

FURTHER ACTION.Orders and Ordinances is undoubtedly to make , . -

aiteratidn very difficult and to require mdph elaborate

''Hhf

il
'V V?

procedure inv.d'ving the enactment of amending i€: •n
V 1'■,f 0 '

J": 'cle^ar : the policy of Govqriiment, while .VOrders-in.-Council and to that extent ddaS-prbT-idd;’ UpZ C;
iVi

A .\|i4he’. OddinahoBS’codd, t have -

' \v 'P

Pp''"i
d' -■'sr-
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. '' flrc.BoWo.-- notices being issued to Tihioh [V

,..;.- -'- ■ ' ■■' :-r ■“ “• ”“ "I-;.

,V" -' Party. US.<c/S. ^■. • j ..........................
Seaetar/ajsiaU. ;

■V.' •*: 1

'ssa*^SiiiK"...
-„.a.„.«»cu , '<-x y I

Lands Ordinance aotnftlij,. 44

Orders-in-Counoii can refer to bhem^maj be

is

«

i' (-'Aa'.
■/

1

h--As'a reaiiLi it £cQJ.ov?s^^^^^^^ 

notice? to be patlished in
E
i-

! |. (—
dKaft:' \tba Govbrnn^nt Gazette ; defining^the 

HigUands and the Matiye Lands,

Begarata HoticeV being required in thrf 

■.Idasa 'of "the "natiYa-iaBae|Sld?lreSa'' . I f =^-
. ts"'""^EEE -

~ and the 3'tejaporarf-natiYe regeryah?^^

I)required. ! ! r;(A farther difficulty arisea. in regard

ietheTdaiinilicn, f botfl^;

- ^--tEa natiya^e^^i^’'*

bdffi^ies.sot ^Vsighl^f^jiust^e--- -
*■=».- ■„. r-.'-r.. -- . ' - •-.-

.v4*
--.’rdy

*32. I■--Sa-Matiye Lands, as alsp 

.- ;area8.":''fhe; '

V-

Ihe new Hatiye Lands Trust tedinanca 

and the amendment to the Crown Lands 

Ordinance should also beUntfoduqed 

and carried, but it is for considera

tion whether the Ordinannes should be > 

published for. information before or 

after the Gazette notices, lihen the

If to include in an Order-in-Council a definition of
I.r

that with which you hayethe boundary such as
therefore consider that the 

stated in my other despatch 

Government to issue a Gazette 

that it is proposed that the

therein ■

supplied me, and 1
ttaionly solution is, as 

on the subjeot^for FURTHER ACTION?

Notice stating IInotices liavo been issued and tbe>»iof the Highlands shall be as

Order-in-Counoil can prodaed
boundary £Ordinances .passed^the two Orders-in-

V
laid down, and the fi:

v CCunod?cah;be-issued withput any:^ 

further delay. , s

X.by
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6. The ijieation of loaking known the exact . " ■• , ,
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undonatitu'tional.to'allowVthe tar^'s-.of an- ■ ‘ V" '

diacuaaad by a lagi'alatnta'and I have'sajd so in s ' -
....

ParliamenU There is, however, no objection'to ‘ ,

yo-ur making'known., the subatanoe'of ^the draft ^'1^*’' 1 ‘
’ ' 1 ~i

Orders, and. this might bo done by laying on i{„f •' ,

the table of the Logialative Council a note ,
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t7action TAK‘ffi.::^cOffi.tBiffiajion.-i'

; "::s(fBJBGT. -SECTIOIf.^;^
i ■■w, >' ^liTunm ITOigCIfAUTY.

Natives to te removed ’by sections 
to Pmwani. Compensation to be VX 
naid. X ^

Demolition of huts and rcnoval of occutibuTs 
commenced.Panr.ani.591 & 622.

\liASAI distnioy.

under consideration.
aseSe^XlSSS^Tjono...
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